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TH-E SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F STONE, TUBERCULOSIS
AND TUMORS 0F THE KIDNEYS*

]3Y DRI. ARTHiUR DEAN B3EVAN, CH ICAGO.

M1r. President and M1embers of the Toronto Aeademy of
Medicine:

I desire to express 1-ny appreciation of this opportunity to
ineet the mnibers of the Torolito profession. I consider it a great
honor to be invited to present to you a paper on somne surgical
topic. We in thlifiUnited States have the highest regard and
greatest respect for the miedical. profe,.-ion of Canada-. We, have
wat'ehed thie splendid developnmeiit of your niedical sehools and
hospitals auid your soundi medieal legisiation -with great interest,
and ,congratulate you upon the good workz of your iinedical insti-
tutions, and -apon the achievements of your edalmen. The
mredical, professions of Canada and the 'United States are very
closely associated, anid hiave memîy thingics in conimon. They are
certainly as elosely issociatcd as those of Germianyv an d A-tstria,
and should have,; as those coinitries do have, t1heir special soc'ieties
opefn to meni froin both countries.

This desirable state of aiffairs is beingr gradually broughlt
a7ot As an-exarnple let me say that iii our Ainerican Surgical.
Association -me are graduially secnring about as mnany Canadianl
miiembers iii proportion to thec population as mnembers from ftie
United States. I hiope to see the tinie w'hen without any diminu-
tion in the proper pride, and patriotisîn whieh ecd one of -is lias

ifor his owvn country, wle shial al be inembers of a, greater Ainen-
ýfl.ad before-tho Acadcîni3 of Uýi icino. Dccomber 1, 1M0.
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can 21edical Association, whIich shall extenci frorn our- Panamatii
Can.al to your Hludson B3ay.

1 have chosen for, The topic of iny address the subject: " The
Surgrical Treatmoent of Stone, Tuberculosis tnci Tumnors of the
UiKidney.." 1 have asËoéiitôd these ýthreo conditions together in a
paper, beêaxtise I have found that in actuaâl practico thesé, 'Condi-
tions have freqitentiy so many symptoms in conunon that the
surgeon ses a large group of cases in whieh hoe is compelled to
answver the question, 'Is this stonie, tuberculosis or tumior of the
kidney ? Any one of these kesions miay I)reseiit kidney colie,
hiematuria and an enlargeient of the kçidniey and more or less
prono-mnced bladder symptoms. 1 shail at.teiupt to preszeiît to you
briofly tho diig'nosis and surg, ical. treafiment of ecd of these three
kidney lesions, based on1 an analysis of 94 cases operated upilon in
my surgwical clinie at Ru-sh. College, UnvriyofCiao

Lot nie first renrind y-ou -that the surgery of the kzicney is a
very ncw chapter in the subj oct of surgery. Those of us whIo
began the study of miedicine twventy,-fi-c years açro have Lad the
opportimity of wvatching its development ahnost froma the, begrin-
ning. Wb en ire woere méddical stûdentè, wve saw no kidnley opera-
tions. Tic old Englisli physician whlo beganl hs lectures on dis-
cases of the kidniey witi the statemient th at here wvas a field safe
fromn the surgeon's lImife, was stili witi us.

The developmnent of the surgery of the kiclney 'within twýventy-
five years has been marv'elous. M1ovable lzidneys are now, fixed
by proper operation. Stones in tic kridneys are deflnitely locatecl
by tie X-ra,,y, and safely renmoved by incision. Tuberculosis is by
mocans of microscope and cystoscope accurately diagnosed, and the
patient's life sa-vcd by a tiiehy nicphlrectomiy. Tuniors of the
k-idniey arc recognized and reno-ved. Acute heinatogrenous infec-
tions of thec lddney wvhich tireaten. life are, recognized, and net
by a nephirectomny. Rydronepirosis and pyonephrosis are handled
citier by drainage or plastic operations or, ivhere tic othor zidne'y
is Sound iind suficient, by rernoval of the diseascd organ. Even-
clironic 33right's disease has not escaped -thc stirge'on's attacks, and
oiie of our brilliant, gynecologists proposed on the basis of bis
observations of the effeet upon tic kzidney of decapsulation in te
operation of kidney fixation, the operation of decapsulation as a
mecans of treating successfully I3rigit's disease. As rnight have
been logically snvniised, licver, this lias failed to inieet the
hopes of thc entisiasts wvho proposed and carried it out. The
surgrical treafiinent of niany of the diseases of tlic kidney is înost
gratifyiing. To-day thoe 'kidney is not safe, from, but tic patient
is often saved by, thc surgrebn's k-nife.

Let ine present to you first tic subjeet of kiduoy stone.
Not until 1SSO was a stone remnoved by incision tirougli the
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tissu(- of a fairly normal kidney; this -was done by Hlenry Morris,
of Fngland. Fromi 1880 until 1S97 or 18S98, a number of
operators followed Morris' lead and, in 189 S, Morris could report
thirty-four nephirolithotomnies wvith fortunattely but one death.
The work doue froin 18S0-1898 was brilliant, in a wabut was
unsatisfactèry because of the uncertainties of diagnosis. During
this period a large proportion of the perations 'were exploratory,
and- many of the operations undertaken for stone proved to be for
tuberculosis, neoplasrn and otiior pathological conditions.

lu the last ten years, that is the period from 18S98 to 1908>
there bas been a great dcvelopmnent in the sur.gery of the kidney,
thanks to the introductio n of the X-ray and ineans of colIecting,
thie urines separately, and other refined means of diag,,(nosis,.
cryoscopy, etc. Of- these, the X-ray lias been by far the most im-
portant.

These newer means of diagnosis have resultcd. in an .enormous.
increase in the lnurber of cases discovered and operated uipon and,
-with botter technique, there lias been. an increasing percentage o:E
recoveries and of complete and permanent cures.

The ordinary picture of kzidi-ey-stone is that of kidney cokec
of greater or less frequency, with pain in kidney region, aud
radiating fromn this region; blood -usuaily microscopic, sometimes,
however, in large amount lu urine, and pus, mrithi not infrequent
bladder symptomns due to a rcsualting or accolupanying cystitis.

The differenrtial diagnosis must be made between astone and
tuberculosis and neoplasms, of the kidney, kzidney infections and
dispiacernents, and such rarer confitions as essential kidney

heorhg an polycystic, degencration of the kidney, and
various lesions of other organs, as gail-stone disease, appendicitis
and leus. Sometinies t is by no means easy to make the differ-
ential diagnosis withiout an exhaustive study. I have seen appen-
dicitis produce the typical picture of kidney co]ic, accompanied
even by a considerable amount of blood in the urine. I have four
times rernoved thie appendix in the intèrval on the strength of the
diagnosis made by well-quali-fled men, who had, taken care of the
patients during the 'attacks, and found later that the trouble wvas
not appendicitis but kidney stone.

A caref-ul analysis of the gross clinical. picture is of fhe
grreatest importance in m-aking a diagnosis.

1. flistory. A careJul history of the onset, character and dlura-
tion of attacks may often be of great value in makzing a probable
diagnosis.

2.Pain in sorne degree occurs in practically' ail calculus
cases, giving rise to symptoms. Pain is, however, a frequent
accompaniment of non-calculous. diseases of the kidney. Thcit
nepbrolithiasis may exist without pain is shown by the report by
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Clark of twenty-four autopsies on calculus cases, thirteen of
whom have hiad no0 palin.

The size of the stone has no definite relation to the character
or amount of pain. Large calculi occupying the pelvis of the
kidney May give littie or no pain. On the other hand small
rough stones that make their way into the ureter may cause the
Most agonizi-ng pain.

3. Rematuria. The amount of blood in the urine may vary
from a fem, corpuscles, found by microscopie examination of the
centrifuged specimen obtained duriug or aftèr an attack, to large
and even fatal henmorrhages.

Hematuria, especialiy occurring in microscopie amounts dur-
ing or after an attack of renal colie, is a finding of considerable
importance in establishingr a diagnosis.

4. Other urine findings, sucli as renal sand,' crystals, smiall
calculi, fragments of calculi, renal. or ureteral epithelium,
leucocytes often seen in clumps, macroscopie pus, are findings of
importance. Cunningham found. pus 39 tîmes in 48 cases
reported.

5. Vesical tenesmus or rectal tenesmus is frequently felt
when a stone is moving in the lower portion of the ureter, cystitis
frequently accompanies the pyclitis and ureteritis set up hby a stone
in the pelvis of the kidney or in the ureter, and gives rise to fre-.
quency of micturition. Oecasionally, a stone in the lower portion
of the ureter can be palpated per rectum, or per vaginamn in the
female.

iN-Text to the gross clinical picture must be considered: (a)
Oystoscopy and ureteral cathieterization. Cystoscopy may be of
great value in caleulus cases. A stone impacted in thie ureteral
orifice may be seen protruding or causing prolapse, -widening, or
edema of the ureteral orifice, and a ureteral bougie passed into the
urefer miay give definite evidence of obstruction.

Examination of the ureteral orifice -%vill often show from
whicli side the blood or pus is comning, and catheterization
of the ureters ena$les one to obtain the separated urines and ex-
amine thein for blood, pus, bacteria, epithelium, etc., as well as
to determine the functional capacity of the two kidneys.

(6) Functional tests. The following should be m-entioned:
The indigocarmine test made'bý, injecting 5 to 10 c.c. of sterile
indigocarmine solution into the gluteal muscles, introducing the
cyst.oscope twenty minutes after the injection, and observing the
rhythmical puffs, of deep blue colored urine as it escapes £rom the
ureter. By some observers the time required for the blue color
to appe ar in the urine and the intensity of the color are regarded
as being of value in determining functional capacity.

The phloridzin test, described by Casper and Riebiter, depends
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upon the fact that wvhen phloridzin is injected subcutaneouisly,
glycosuria appears in ID' to 30 minutes in a hecalthy. condition of
the kidncys and continues f romn one to three ho-trs. The test is
made by injecting subcutaneously 1 c.c. of a' sterile 1 per cent.
solution of phloridzin and testing the urine for sugar at intervals
of five minutes by Fchuling's or flaine's solution.

(c) Cryoscopy, described :by Koranyi, and recomm-ended and
mucli employed by Kummel, Teakzin and others, consists in the
determination of the molecular con.-entration of the blood serum
and urine by measuring the freezing-points, of the blood and
urine, Il depends upon the faot that in bealth the blood main-
tains a definite degree of molecular concentration, and bas a prac-
ticafly constant freezing point, 0.55 to 0.57 deg. The cxcreting
power of the kidneys is the most important factbr in inainu lning
the constant molecular concentration of the blood. In conditions
in wvhich tbe renal parenchyma is damaged and thie powý%er of ex-
cretion lessened, the molecular concentration of the blood in-
creases, on accoiunt of the accuimulafion of saits in the blood, and
the f-.eezi-ng point is lowered to 0.60 deg., or lower. Cryoscopy
of the blood seemis to give us def6nité and valuable information
,,'s to the total renai functional power. It does not grive us any
information as to the relatiçe capacity of the two kidneys.
Cryoscopy of the urine seemis to be of littie practica,.l value, not
more than a determination of the specific gyravity.

ROENTGEN EAIAIN

The introduction of the Roentgen rays as a nmeans of diagnosis
arsthe inost important advance made in the surgmery of renal

avnd ureteral, calculi in nmodern tumes. The present improved tech-
nique has rendered this mneans of. diagnmosis sufflciently accurate to
entitie it to rank with other commonly employed means of diag-
nosis of generally recognized value, such as the examination of
sputuni and urine for tubercle bacilli, feces for blood andi para-
sites, etc.

The accuracy of the rnethod depends uipon thec skill and ex-
perience of the operator making the examination and the inter-
preta-tion of the plate, the efflciency of the apparatus at haud, and
the technique employed. The following reports show the percent-
ageý of correct diagnosis as reported. by -the -severa,ýl observers in
their own wvork:

Cases. Correct.
Knummel and Rumpel, 1903....18 100 per cent.
Smith and Bevan, 1904 .. ....... 7 96 cc
Ieonard, 1907 .................. 356 97 cc
Brewer, 1908...................57 78 ci
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Since the clinical' symptoins give but littie informnation as to
the exact location of calculi in the genito-urinary tract, it is de-
s-irable to first secure, if possible, a plate showi-ng the region of
both kidneys, -,boti -ureters, and part of the bladcîdr. For this
purpose, the patient lies on bis back, with head, and kuces elevated,
so as to straigliten the spine and bring it in contact w'ith -the plate.
'The tube is enclosed in a hcavy lead glass tube shield, and sup-
ported upon a stand 9,6 to 30 inches highl, with telescoping sides,
permitting a greater elevatioîi, if necessary. The top of the stand
-carnies a circulai' Diece of heavy sheet-lead, with. zit opening in
the centre for diaphragnis of varioiis sizes. This heavy lead disk
ceuts off tlie stray rays froin the wa,-,lls of the tulbe and the dia-
pliragin opening limits the rays -that arc to be useciL to a cone of
approximately parallel. rays. A satisfactory plate should have le
followincr characteristics:

ti.1. It should show thc er processes of the vertebrae to flic

9, It sho-tild. show the structuré of -the last two ribs.
ý3. It should show the border of the psoas muscle.
After asatisfactory view,, bas been âbtained, if there are- any

evidences of stone iii any particular location, other plates of that
portion shouldl be made, usiing the compression di apliragi appar-
atus. This rnet.lod, first introdiuced by Albers-Sclbnberg, bas the
advantage of griving clearer aud more definite pictures, of a limited.
area, owîvngr to the fact that the diaphragmn renders the rays more
ncarly parallel, the lead cylinder and shield cut off mnany stray
rays, anud the compression can be made so as to considerably
dimiuish the amount of tissue to be pcnetra-ted by the ratys.

The cases of ureteral calculns present some pecuiliar difficul-
tics that, makze the diagnosis more difficuit than the diaguosis of
calculi in the pelvis or pareuchyrna of the ki-dney.

Iu the course of the lowrcr portion of the urefer, shadows are
frequently seen that have, in several instances, been mistaken flor
ureteral calculi, and operations bave been performed under the
xnistakeu diagnosis, so mnade, with. thoe result that uothing -%vas
found in the ureter but some other condition wvas present wfhi'c'
sufficeci to explain the occurrence of the shiadows iu the Rbentgyen
plates. Among- the exr-rtrlconditions giving rise to mis-
lcading shadows in the plates, niay b e ntioned:

1. Phileboliths or calcified areas in the wvalls of the veins ïu
the pelvis.

2.Foreign bodies in the howel, vagina, or bladder.
3. Calcifiecl appendices epiploicae.
4.,Calcified tuberculous lymph-nodes or tuberculous nodules

ini the epididymis or semninal vesicles that have become partly
calci-fied.
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5. Oalci-fied or osseous areas iii the pelvic ligaments. In ex-
arniningr 100 plates of aduit pelves taken for varions conditions,
i't wvas fornd that iii 25 per cent. of the plates smnall round shail1-
ows, varying, in size fromn a BB shot to a pea, occur in tVhe vicinity
of the spiîîe of the ischiuini, frequently bilateral and often mul-
tiple. They do not ocdur in the plates of the pelvos of children.
The peculiar- location of tiiese bodies and their frequeut 'occur-
rence in both miiaie and female pelvis> renders their explanation
as ossified areas in the pelvic ligaments most probable.

Whien a definite diagniosis of stone is made and the sîze and
position of the calculus are known I arn in favor of surgical
reinoval, except iii cases wherc thiere is a stronu' con tra,,-indicationZD
on account of age or organic di sease, or wvhcre. the stonie iS so
small that it rnay be passed by the ureter, bladder, and nrethra.

I have had an opportuuity of watching a, number of cases
hanidled. expectantly, and have seen s0 mlany serions conseqUnences,
sucli as attacks of anuria and infection and colic, occur, and
injury to the kidney tissue resuit, that I arn satisfied that the
dangers of operation are not as grreat as the dangers carried by
the continuance of 'the condition; and thie operation lias the great
additional advantage of curilig the patient, which the expectant
trea.trent seldomn does.

To be sure, I have seen a number of cases recover without
operation. I recall one in particular-a big, strong fellow, who
hiad a stone a little largvcrthan a cofice beau. Weô obtainied, after
a nniber of exposures, several v%,ery good plates confirniing the
diagnosis. Whcn I first îook charge of the patient I recoin-
rnended teinporarily expectant treatrnent. The colies. recnrred,
hiowrever, and the stone clid not paQs, so I advised surgical reinovai.
11e could not bring, hirnself to an operafion, and for several
years snffered froiîn vcry severe and frequent colics, and had
several attaclis of serions teinpotary anuria. H1e suffered4 more in
any one of a dozen attacks than lie wouild froi an operation, and
certainly rau., more risk fromn his anuia attacks t.han lie would
have froni siirgcical interference, bunt lie finally passed iris stone
and rejoiced that hie hiad cscaped an operation. It is nupon sucli
weak evidence as tlîis thiat many of the pleas of non-interference
are based. Against this mnan, who was practically invaliffied for
several years and suffered very greatly, I could place a dozen men
who were operated on during this saine period, -who, had less pain
-frorn the operation t'han from an attackz of -colic, and lef t the
hospital -within tvo -weeks perfectly cuiýed.

There are somec conditions which dernand' iminediate action,
as calculons -anuiria; infection, efc., wvhere there can be no ques-
tion about the propriety of snrgical intervention. I wronld plead,
for the adoption of surgical reinioval of kidney-stone, not only in
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these, but ini ail cases in wv1ich the diagnosis is made, and the
earlier the better, -%vith the exceptions already n)oted, namely, the
cases of extreme age and other orgranic disease rnaking operation
extremiely dangerous, and the cases w'ithi very srnall stones, ivhi ch
should be given a reasonable, time with the hope that they may
bo passed.

One very strong arginnient in favor of removing kidney-
>fns where the -are not producing urgent syrnptomithto

preventing the occurrence of urgent sy.mptorns by rernoving the
stone wrhich, if left, might cause themi; and, again, it is perfectly
clear that in ùdînost ail cases the kidney -containingc a stone
suffers continu allv fromi i ts presence, a more or less chronic
change takes place, with iimpaiiirieni of the secreting valuie of the
organ, often leading, to total destruction of the kzidney tissue.
After a definite diagnosis of kzidney-stone is inade -with the X-ray,
other conditions w'ratiit shoiild be rernoved.

W\ýheî'e the X-rav shows that there is a single smnall stone, as
there îs in the majority cf cakes, and the clinic.al evidence doos
not suggest destructive processes in the idlney, I do not eniploy
the cystoscope or uireteral cathieter, or inake a cryoscopic exam-
ination, but proceed at once to -the operation. Where. the X-ray
shows a large stono or miass of stones, and the clinical history and
the pus and blood in the urine suggest the possibility of the
necessity of a nephreetomny, an exhaustive study of kidney suffi-
ciency must be made, and the absence or presence and condition of
the other kzidney determnined. This can best be clone by collecting
the urines separately by ureteral catheters and by a cryoscopie
examination of the blood.

I ain not one of those -wlo believe in the entire harmilessness
of ureteral catheterization. I regard it as a possible cause of
danger, and as a ineans of diagnosis which should be eniployed
only -where definitely required, and not as a routine proceduare.
It is, however, frequentIv indispensable. The cryoscopie examn-
ination of the urine I regard as of little, value. I 'believe, how-
ever, that uinder certain conditions the cryoscopie examination of
the bloo.d is of distinct value, as already sta-ted. Iu a case wheré
there is considerable blood in the urine, a normal 'blood freezingy-
point, -Le., 0.55 to, 0.57 deg., mneans kidney sufflciency, and ahnost
certainly the involvement of but one kidney in the diseased
process.

Given, therefore, a stone case where the X-ray bas located
the disease and wliere the ureteral catheter has demonstrated', the
presenceof another kidney, and with a normal freeziug-point of
the blood, a nephrectomy can safely be made, if the conditions
of the affected kidney, as determined :by the operation, demand
it. In operating on kidney-stone ca-ses the great frequency of



stone occurring in both kicincys, probably in 920 per cent. of cases,
should constantly te borne in mmiid. If stone is demnstrated by
X-ray in both kidneys it l)rol)ably wvould te safer to operate on
both sides at the sane sitting.

VIE TECI N1«àIQUE 0F OPERÂTION.

The ren'oval of a single stone of moderate size froin. the
pelvis of a kidney not greatly injured by the long-continued
presence of the stoiie, andi by infection, is, as a rule, a compara-
tively simple operation.

For several years I have been doing, these, cases under ni trous
oxide anestbesia.

Tte patient is put ou the sound sido with a groorl-sized pad
under the fhmnk so as to increase the space between thc last rit
and the crest of the ileum on the side to be operated on. A~ special
assistant is detailed to hold the limb of the operated side at riglit
angles to the body. I prefer ttc pad and an assistant to any of
thc speciýal tables andi supports -which have been infroduced for
kidney work.

If the anesthesia is a very prolonged one, and. sufficient relaxa-
tion cauliot te obtoeined fromn gas, the sequence of gras and ether
is 'omployed. The oblique kzidiley cnt, extending from the la3t
rit where it is crossed by -the erector spinae otliquely dowrnvward
and outward a flnger's breadth atove the crest of the ileum, is
einployed. The lengrth of the incision -%vill. 'epeird upon the size
of the patient and thc difficulties of the case. The fat capsule is
exposed and carefufly separated froim the kidney so that the
kidney niay te lifted well itp into the wound and freely palpated.

If the single stone is found in the pelvis, the kidncy is so held
as to expose the posterior surface of the pelvis, andi tL-I. is freed
'rom fat and areolar tissue mhbln dset oces t
pelvis is behind the renal vessels, so that thiese cannot te injured
if the posterior wall of the pelvis is opened, except in the evçent

Csome unusual distribution of the vessels; it is in order to
ilvoid this,' the posterior 'wall of the pelvis should b teceareci of fat
and areolar tissue. so that one can sec that no vessel is injured in

ncising thc pelvis. An ýincisioni is now made through th 'e -%al]
dlown to the stone and thc stone extracted. Thc incision Should
thlen te closed with a single layer of fine eatgut sutures intro-
duced like ]Lcmbert sutures, the ki&ney dropved back into posi-
tion and a cigarette drain carried to the point of closure. The
external wound is closed with moderate-sized catgut throughi the
deep muscles,, through and through si]kworrn ýguf and horse-
hair through tte skin. Thc cigarette drain is removed in three
or four days; in more than one-haîf of the cases there will te no

lcaaeof urine. The stitches are removed on the eighth day,

Canzadidu Jouriiat of Medîciino anid ,Surgery.
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as a î'ule: and the patient allowed Co leave thie bospital in fromn
ten to fourtecu days. eis kit

This operation through t'lie pliis known as yoom-l, and
it is the opérationi of ehoice iii moderate sized, single Stones in. the
pelvis in non1-slippurative casesi.

For a long tiîni it was tauglit that uriiîary fistine. -were iinnel
inore apt to resuit in cases in -which the stoie was reinoved
throiigh an incision. in. the pelvis than wlie'e it wvas reinoved
throughi an incision in the lziiuy substance. My work of the last

-five years bas distinicily disproved this vicw and m-y resuits have
been con-firined by et number of other operators.

To-day, I thin.k we eau confidently select pyelotoiny in prefer-
ence to ncpbrotoniy as being the safer, less bloody, and mnore satis-
factory procediire.

Whiere, on the other hiaid, -we have a large branehied stone,
coral-shaped stones, inultiple Stones, and stoncs accoînpaiiied by
distinct andi gross evidence of infection, thon nephrotoîny should
be preferred to pyelotoiny.

Iu nephrblitbotomny the kidney .should ho -well , freed and
brougbit ont of the wýoind.; a el-ntetdassistan1t shoud cim-
press tbe renal vossels wvith Lis 6ingers, so as to control hernor-
rhage. E-'specially constriucted clamps maiy he emiployed for tbis
purpose. I bave always preferreci an assistant.

Au incision like the post-morti eut is niade abont, a hiaif
inch posterior to the convex border of the kzidney and directed to-
-ward the pelvis. Thisj may be froin two to five inchos or more iM
length. If the assistant imaking- pressure on tbe reuai vossels do0es
bis' part thoroughly, littae blood wfill be lost.

The stone, or Stones, are now removed -with great care not to
break tbem. or leave any stone or stone fragment belhind. The
ipecision in the kzidney is then>- when there is no gross evidence of
pus, coinpletely closod by catgut sutures, deeply placed and care-
fully. tieci so as not to eut throughi the tissue, -whicb is' quite
friable. These sutures control the hinorrha,,ge surprisingly Well4
and it'is seldoin necessary to ligate a vessel separately. The
kidney is now dropped back into its normnal position, a cigarette
drain introdueed and the, %vonnd closed as before.

Wben there is gross evidence of pus in the kcidniey, it is im-
portant to detèrmine before opération the presence and condition
of flic othier kzidney and tbe kidney su•ffciency of the individùial,
so that if at operation thé conditions -found argue in f avor of
nepbrectomny, this rnay be -undertakzen with a full kznçowledge of
the existing facts.

Iu case a Stone is removed from a k-iduey -with gross evidence
of pus and impaired kidney 'tissue, if the, impairment is not great,
the kidney can be drained af ter the remnoval of Hlie, stones in Hlie
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hope that a. cure iiay resulft, -wvitlî ti saving of a. kidney of more
or lcss value. On the other hand, 1vee i kde sos ra
changes, and iU is evident thiat the lddncy is of litHoe value to the
]Jldividual, andi if ef t ina', býý a menace, and if kidney sufliciency
exists as showii ky examnination before operation, then a ncphrvec-
tomy should, be donc.

In the last fcw ycars î. have been removingr more of these old
stone kidncys at flic priiary operation, avoiding often a later
dificult and dangerous secondary nephirectomny. It bas beerL
cspecially in this mattèr that miy o-wn -work lias sbown improve-
ment. In the surgery of kidlney-stoue it is not sufficient, rerely
to remove the, stne. *We inust cure o-ur patient and, where pos-
sible, it is far b)etter to do this mitli a single operation. I have
fonnd nephrectoîny-%, secondai-y to nliholithotomiy andci ephrotorny
for drainage ofe1is ifcl andi bazardons; the kidney rein-

nant bcingy often boinid clown in dense connective tissuc, makcing
rernoval, exeept by muorcellemnent and witlîifi the capsule, impôs-
sible; andi even thon I: have iinju-reci the colon aud duodennmii alid
liad serions and fatal hemorrhago in these cases.

TUBERCULOSIS Or, THE ]CIDNiEY.

During the last fiftcen years niiuchi ligbit lias been thrown tîpon
Clic subject of kidney tuiberenlosis. Up) to that time kidney tuber-
enlosis was regardcd as a rare lesion; as one whicbi was difficudt
fo diagnose, and as one wbiicb wyas not miodified by treatmlent and
which terîninatedl in a fatal issue. To-day it is knowm thaï kidney
tuibercuilosis 'is a comimon disease and means bave been found
wbich makzes it possible to diagn ose the condition ,early and surgi-
cal treatinent lias been sbown to be capable of savingy the majority
cf Patients.

Tuberculosis of the kidney is frequent. In a series of more
thanl 5,000 post înortcmns 3 per cent. were found, to have tuber-
culons lesions of the kidney, and, of a large ser .ies of Post rnortems
of individuals dyingç of tuberculosis 10 per cent. were found. to
'have tuberculosis of tîme Içidncys.

ETIOLOGY.

Tuberculosis of the kidney is tlic resuit of hernaitogrenous in-
fection. It is probably ahinost always deu-terop,-thic and seldom
ff ever protèpatlîic. liis is truc even in t1he cases where the
clinic-al evidonce and after hiistory w,ýarra,,nt the diagnosis of
prîmary lzidney tubercubosis. In other -%vords primiary kzidney
tuberculosis is seldorn, if ever, protopathic in the sense that it is
actuaiUy the first, the primary lesion, but it is always deutero-
pathie in the 'sensc that it is seconidarýy to somne smal i mrecog-
nlizedl priirnary lesion elsewlîere, nsually in a lymph gland.
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Ridney tuberculosis is in 9>0 per cent. or nîeee of the cases at
first unilateral and limiited to the kidney tissue uf a single kidney.
The clinical evidence on this point is now very definite and con-
vineing. There is an apparent but flot a real difference betwcen
the clinical evidence and the autopsy findings on this point. Post
rnortem exaininations show a majority of cases w'ith bilateral in-
volvement and at the siime tiime other gross and imiportant tiibe'--
culons lesions.

The refined, modern means of diagnosis and the exploratory
operat-ions and the neplirectonties undertaken for t-t½Jrculosis of
the kidney show that 90 per cent. or miore of the cases are uni-
lateral. The conclusion is evident that tubereulosis of the kzid-
ncy is as a rule at first 'unilateral, that later the dise* se extends
and involvc.- other organs and the other kidney, so «that in the
fatal cases botlh kiducys are usually in1v.,. ed. The tubercle bacll-
are brought to, tha kidney by the blood* streani, and according to
the location and character of the resulting lesions three different
types are found. Pirst is the cavernous type, the type where
either in the upper or lowver polé several gooid-sized foci develop
between the capsule and the eavity of the kidney, at first not involv-
ing either the fibrous capsule, or the mucous me]nbranc, lining the
cal, ces or pelvis. These lesions break down and formi tuiler-
culons cavities varying in size from a pea. to an English -waInut.
Later these cavities break into the calyces and pelvis and invade
these structures or at tiimes break througl the fibi: -us capsule and
procluce perineplitie prcsss

The second type, the disserninate tuberculosis, is one in wlîich
throughout the kidney there appears a multitude of lesions of
smiall size. This type resembles the acute hemiatogenous pyogcnie
infection of a single kidney. The thirci appears as an ulcerafflngre
lesion of the tip of the pyramids.

Ail three o*f these forms miay appear in the saine case or vary-
ing combinations. of the thrce mnay oceur. Tuberculosis of the
kidne-y sooner or later extends to the, ureter and bladder. In this
connection a -word on the general subjeet of the so-called genito-
urinary tuberculosis niight bc of service.

We now know that there should. be a distinct hune drawn be-
tweeh genital and urinary tubereulosis. Urinary tuberculosis
begins always in the kidney and then later descends into the
ureter and invades the bladder. In the-(, niaIe, geuifal tuberculosis
begins usually in the epididyrnis, occasionially in flic prostate,
follows the flom, of the excicticus and later invades the vas differ-
ens and seminal vesieles, prostate and bladder.

In the femnale, geuital tuberculosis begins in the tubes and ini-
vades perifoneuni and uteruis and ovarýy, but does not extend to,
thxe bladder. ]3oth experimental anci clinical evidence seems to
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show conclusively that the extension of the tuberculous process in
urinary and genital tuberculosis is with the streain or exeretion;
that is, froin the kiiney to the bladdler, and from the epididYmis
to the prostate and ;bladder. It is probable that the reverse
doos not occur, L.e., ascending infections front epididymis to blad-
der, and then. froin. bladder to kidney, as wvas formerly generally
believed. Where these extensive pictures occur they are to be ini-
terpreted as evidences of several councidental infections or as
cases of widespread general infection.

Tn the few early cases where both the urinary and genital
organs are involved, as for instance a single léidney and one epi-
didymis, these are to be regarded as two independent foci, just
'as the occurrence of bone and joint tuberculo *sis in one ankle and
iu one hip. Tu fact, there is a very close parallel betweeu tuber-
culosis of bones and joints and tuberculosis 6f the urinary and
genital organs. Both are hemnatogenous infections, both deutero-
l)athic and secondary usually to an obscure l*ymphafic lesion. We
are now well acquauuted. with hip, tuberculosis, and recognize it as
a unilateral lesion, and regard bilateral hip disease as a rarity.
Wby should w\e doubt when we are told that 'kidney tuberculosis
is also a unilatcral disease? Why should if be bilateral ?

Statisties vary as to the relative frequency of the disease ini
i ii and women. The evidence would seem to, point to the fact
that clinically it is recognized more frequently ini wornen than in
Men, but tbmat by post inortem it is found. more frequently in the
mnale. Statistics vary also as to the frequey of involveinent, of
the fwo kidneys, rigyht and left.

Some evidence seems to point to à greater frequency on the
riglit side, this bc--g, ini keeping with infections of the kidueys ini
creneral, an d the , danation that the righit kzidney is more often
movable and possibly more subject to injury and interference
with its blood supply becautse of tlîis greater niovability is sub-
iiittcd. The difference is probably not sufficient to be important,
liowever. Kuster found iii 359- cases of uuulateral kidney tuber-
culosis 189 ini the, right aud. 163 ii the, left kiclney.

Gouorrhea, and other pyogenic, infections of the uriuary organs
are important etiologic factors; this lact seems clearly established;
the probable ex-ýplanation is that these acute infections injure the
sýtructures, lower the vitality and favor the localization of flie
tubercle bacilli.

I have ini several cases fouud the combination of stone and
titberculosis ini the same kîidney. There are two -types of this
picture, one w'ith priiarýy !ztone and tuberculosis. flere it is
probable that the stone fa~sthe localization of the tuberculous

* Irocess and secbnd sccondary stone and tuberculosis; here it is
p ~ robable that the tuberculosis precedes an& that the secondary
stone is the resuit of a mixed infection preseut.
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What is the na,,turail history of iudniey tuberculosis uninter-
fered witi .by treatmient? A tubferculous, process developingr in a
kçidney miglit go on to spontaneous cure as vocnrs in other orgrans
,and tissues of the body, the foci beconiing, enca-psula,ýted by a
firm -wall of connective tissu e; the fociis eèventually being re-
placed by scar tissue or -uudergoing calcifica,,tion. Altiougrh this
is possible it woulcl seemi as thoughi this -%as an extremely rare ter-
inination. The autopsy and e.iniical evidence seemn to point to the
fact that flie proccss extends tand involves eventually flie entire
kidney. This inay occur and the lesion run a silent course w\%ith
coînplete destruction of the kidney tissue and a spontaneous cure
resuit, the kidney being chialged fo a niiass of caseous miaterial
surrounided by a dense fibrous capsuile; or the place of the kIdney
tissue înay be largely takzen by a mass of chronically inflai-ned fatty
tissue. In sucli a'case the patient is in innch the saine position
as a patient who lias a tuberculous kidney rernovedl by operation;
the diseased hidniey being completely destroyed, and so encap-
sulated as to be rendered coniparatively innocnous. Suci spon-
taneous cures are ra,,re, and fori a siail per cent of the total
cases. The usiial course is the extension of the process to the
pelvis, ureter and bladder, or to the perinepliritie tissues. The
gDraduai weakeniug of the patient, with sooner or later widespread
ùuberculosis, :\ith, in the niajority of the cases, inivolvernent of
both kzidncys aiîd death.

Ridney tuiberculosis is symptomnless until the process lias cx-
tended to flhc calyces, or pelvis, or to the perinephritic tissues.

The earliest and îuost important symptoins, are frequency of
urination and turbid urine; a cystitis, which is niot clearly gonor-
rheal or duie to instrumnentation, should, suggr(est the possibility of
tuberculosis of thic kidney and urinary tract, and lcad to the ex-
liaustive examination of the urine for -tubercle bacilli.

Pain, and tenderness in tLic kidney region iiiay occur or m11ay
be absent. These syiuptomnis -%ary fromi a incere senisc of pain or
discomfort in the lddney or above PLoupares ligament to the out-
spok-en picture of kide colie, simulating kidney colic froîn
stone, and due to, the pbingiii of the utreter with blood or tubercu-
losis debris. Rleniatuiria occurs in abouit 25 per cent. of the cases,
an& may be severe, even f at-al, or on the othier extreme may be
harely inacroscopic, or even microscopic in aînounf.

Pynria is one of the înost constant symptons, of kidney tuber-
culosis, mixed infection usually due to colon bacilli is comnmon.
The urine is usually acid in kzidney tuberculosis, but mnay in
îîîixed infections be aikaline. Increase in the ýsize of the kidney
occuirs in niany cases, especialiy whien there is present a perine-
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Phritic process. There mnay, how'ever, be an actual decrease in the
size of the organi.

Early cliag(nosis is of extreine importance in kidiiey tuiberc--
losis. To-dlay the broad diagnosis of gycnito-urinary tuberculosis
will not suffice. The diagnosis ]nust determine thie original focuis,
-'whethier -one or bot.h. hidne5rs are involved, whether the blacider
is inlVolved, and to ml'hat extent, and -whetber there is involvernent
of other organsj as the hmgcs, ce., in the ft'berculous process.

The di-ffercuitial diagnosis imist bc made betcn cystitis, due
to other causes and pyelitis duc to other infections, and suici.
kidney lesions as kidiiey stone, neoplasmns, polycystic. degenleration
of the kzidneys, essenitial hieiaturia and actite and chronie pyelo-ne-
pliritis and pyonephrosis and hydronephirosis, or other etiology.

lutemjority of cases the patient presents the symptoms, and 1
treated for a chronie catarrh of the bladder.

flere thU diagnosis mnust bce macle by the finding of fuibercle
bacilli in. the urinie. The findingm of tubercle bacilli iii the urine
is largely a inatter of care, patience and propel' technique. Thecy
eau. aihnost alasbe found in a tuberculous p rocess of the kZidney
-which is giving suffcient symptoins to drive the patetVocu
sfflt ýa physician.

A twenty-four hour specinlen of urine shoul1d -be allowed to
settie, the sediment should be obtaiiec and centrifuged and
propcrly staineci and examined. In order to exelude srenega
bacilli the speciixuen should be obfained withi catheter and de-
stained wvith acid alcohiol. A single negative examinatioil should
not bce acceptcd. If necessary hiaif a. dozen speclinens sbiould bie
exarnined. If tubercle baçpilli are fomid a cystoscopie examinal-
tion of the b1adder should be mnade, anci the question of bladdler
and ureter involvemient determinedL The proce3s w\hen it bas
involved the ureter gives oftcn a characteristie picture in. flic cysto-
scopie e-xamination, rediiess and swý%elliing of the inouth of the
ureter ou the aif-,ectccl side with _scch-vnoseý, tubereles and
uleration.

Aftcr definitely letfermi-ining the e.xistence of -a tuberculouLs
lesion of the kidney iu this wvay, it beuomies ne.cssan'y to determine
the existence and the condition .of a second kzidncvy; this canl best
bie doue by eathetorizing, the ureters, collecting and examniuing
separa-,tely tlie rigit; and left urines. In addition to this, whiere
surgical treatinent is considered, a cryoscopie examnation. of the

* blood is miade to deteriirine the'question of kidney sufficiency. If
it is normal, 55-57, or even up to 59, a nephirectorny imay bie
safely ndertaken.

C-alculons pyqEitis often rives the samne general clinical pic-
turc as tuberculosis of flic kidney. The differentiation eau lie
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made, as 'already stated, by an X-raty exarnination. The negative
evidence of X-ray plates of the kiclney region, whicb possess
proper definition, cari be relied upon, and in this -way calculous
disease may be excluded.

:Neoplasrns of the kzidney, especially the common forn 'of
neoplasin in the aduit, L.e.: H-ypernepliroma, gives the symptom
complex of pain and tenderncss. hematuria and palpable enlarge-
ment, but lacks the turbid urine, frequeucy of urinatiori and cysto-
scopie picture of tuberculosis. Pyclitis and pyonephrosis from pus
ufectionis must be differeutiated by the examination. of the urine

for tubercle bacilli. In polycystie disease witli hemnaturia both
kiducys arc usually palpably enlarged and no0 tubercle bacilli arc
found.

In the now smiall. proportion of cases ini which tubercle bacilli
are not foumd in the urine, but-i where the elhnical picture strongly
suggest6s tuberculosis, animal iiioculatioi, may be eînployed or thui
tuberculin test resorted to.

TR1EATIMNý.

- Onie reads the average fext-book, of imedicine in vain for a
satisfactory description of kidniay tuberculosis. The subject is
usually discu6ssed in a short poragraph in the general chapter on
tuberculosis, and is not înentioned at ail i the chapters on dis-
cases of the kidney. This fact rnay in part explain the woeful
ignorance of tlic general. practitioner on this subjeet. H1e hias -not
hiad the rsubject properly presented to in. Tlhis fauit sbould be
corrected. Means niust be found to, instruct the fainily plîysicians,
that tuberculosis of the kidniey is a -cornmon disease, that by
proper rnethods the diagnosis cari be inade early, and -%1iat is of
the greatest importance, thiat thie mna orify of the cases early diagr-
nosed cari be cured.

It is vcry important to, have this donc, because the fainil-
1)hysician. ses and treats thiese cases in their early stage, and fre-
quently tlroiugbout their colirse, and as a riile without recogniz-
ingc the condition.

Tbree methods of trcatmient have been advocated:
lst The greneral hygvçieie- treatmient, which. is employed in

lnng tfuberculosis.
2nd. The specifie treatinent wvith tuberculin.
3rd. The surica,,l treaýtnr-ent.
]3efore discussing thc treatinent let nie agaiin, reinind you of

thie fact, that spontaneous cure of kidney tuberculosis is probably
rare, and ý-h:at the caGes in whioh a. cure lias apparently occurred
âre, as a rule., cases of mailateral. kidney tuiberculosis w\ith com-
plete, destruction of the kidney anîd occlusion of thîe u-reter w'vitli
resulting, ces.ýi"tioni of sýYmptomns.
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lst. General hygieaie treatmlent is of great importance, as in
ail cases of tuberculosis. Fresh air, proper nutrition and rest are
of iniicli value, ýand should ailwa,,ys be insisted upon. Cures occur
under sucli treatnient, but asalready stated, they are rare, and,
as a, mi1e, are .brouight; abouat only af ter the total destruction of the
single kidney involved. In the liglit of our preseut kupwledge
we are not -warranted iu depending. upon hygienie treatinent alone.

hid. The specifie treatinent wiili tuberculin is at present on
trial, especially ,as idvocated by Wright in very ýsmall doses, and
coutrolled by dcteriiing the opsonic index. Wright and. some

of his followrs are euthusiastic in their dlaims of this treatment
iii urinary tuberculosis. e

It goes without saying, that the entire medîcal world v el-
corne with open arnis and adopt -with enthusiasin this treatment
as sooin as its value is dernonsi:rated. lias its value been dernon-
strated? I arin afraid not. In surgical tuberculosis lu greneral, as
gland, boue and joint and skin tuberculosis, has it supplanted other

niethods of treatment? T nfortima,,tely, no. A few cases of urin-
ary tuberculosis b]ave, apparently recovered under this treatment,
but side by side with these cani be placdd a miuch larger number of
cases -which have, appatrently recovered without any or with
simp)le hygieulic treatmieuft. 'Unfortunately, for the present, I
thiink the unbiased observer inust conclude that; the specific
method of treatmneii is stili experirntal, ?nd is not to be relied
iipon to the exclusion of other methods.

3rd. The surffical treatmeut.
WVe owe our present kuiowledge of tuberculosis of the kiclney

not to the internist, -who does not have the opportunity of seeing
the diseased kidney, -nom fo the pathologist, who sees the tuber-
cuilous kidney in the dead, but to the general surgeons and the
suirgicýal specialists, whbo have had the opportunity of examining
the tuberculous kidney and umeter and blaidder in the living, and
who have been able to folloiv these cases aud wateh the results of
thec varions o'leratioiis, -which have been lindertaken for the cure
of the disease.

It is to theso men we must go for the literatume on kzidney
tuberculosis: Albniau, Tuiffler, Israel, Kummel, Gaire, Kapsam-
mer;« Willy 3feyer, Walker, Morris and others.

Amng these we' find a f aimly unanimnous agreement that
kiduey tuberculdosis is a, lieratogenous infection, that if is early
un1ilateral. that wheu ît is eamly diagnosed it can be cured
by the rmroval of the focus of disease, i.e., by a nephmectomy.

The nephrotom-ies and drainage, which wvere in the early de-
velopmnent of this worlz lindertaken, effected feiw if any cures, and
as a result nephrotoniy for kidney tuberculosis bas been aban-
doned, except as a prelinary opema,ýtioiir in cases of mixed infec-
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tion. Where the condition of the patient does not permit of an
im-nediate nephrectomy, resection of the portion of the kidiley
grossly involved has also been abandoneci hecause the operation
gave few cures, and because a carefil study of the patho]ogical
anatomy shows that there are so many foci, as a rule, that resec-
tion offers littie hope of cure.

Frimary neplirectorny for early unilaferal kidney tubercu-
losis can bc done wiith less than 10 per cent. of mortality. In.
Knmmnel's last series, 69 cases> the xnortality wvas but 9,7, and with
the prospect of curing about 80 per cent. of the cases. An inter-
esting and important fact in connection. with these operations is
that the limited bladder tuberculosis, -which is so constant in these
cases is, as a mbl, graduaily fully recovercd from. after the re-
moval of the primary focus, iLe., the kidney.

In the light of our present k-nowledge then we must conchide
that in unilateral renal tuberculosis, early nephrectoiy is the
bcst treatrnent. This should be combined -vith the well recognized
hygienic treatment of tuberculosis.

In bilateral menai tuberculosis the treatment should be the
hygienic treatment plus possibly the specifie treatment with tuber-
culin until, at least, its value has been proven or disproven, and
where especiall indicated sucli palliative surgical rneasurcs as
nephrotomy and drainage.

It is our duty to makze known to, every medical man these well
established facts in regard to kidney tuberculosis.

NEO'LÂSMS 0F, TUE XIDNEY.

The classification of kidney umors is by no means generally
agreed upon. Many tumors 'which were some yeams ago classified
as sarcomas and carciu-omas are now mecognzed as hyper-
nephromas. As an example Morris several years agro in anal-yzing
19,9 cases of tumors of the kzidîîey found:

Sarcomas ......................... 63
Carcinomas....................... 41
Adenomas........................ 10
Papillomas ........................ 3
Myomas..........................2

- Lipomas .......................... -9
Dermoid cysts .......... :............1

And as you note lie does mlot report a single case of hyper-
neplimomas.

On the other hand Albmecht recently reporting the maligna-at
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tumors £rom Hocheneg(,g Clinic during the last ten yenrs found 32
carses, and. of these 28 were bypernephromas, 3 sarcom-as and one
a car'cînoma of the pelvis of the kidney.

INeuhauser has recently reported on 103 cases of renad
neoplasms frorn the Israel Olinie and found 69 of these were
hypernephromas. The reason for these great differences in statis-
tics is fou nd in the fact, that the Grawitz tumor or hyperuepliroma
was not, recognized until 1883, and for many years was regrarded
as a rarify. We have gradually learnied, bow'ever, that, miost of
the malignant, Lumors of the aduit reported formerly as carci-
nomas or sarcomas are found on careftil histologic study to be
ihypernephrornas.

-Xy own experience with kidIney tumors agrees perfectly wvith
that of the ochenlegg Olinîc. 0f nineteen cases opcra,,ted on in
mny clinic, exclusive of cases of polycystic degeneration of the
kidneys, fourteen have been hyperncphromias in aduits, four rnixed
sarcomas in children and one a single large cyst in an infant. In
other -words every case of malignant tumor of the k-idney iii the
aduit i11 my clinic lias been biypernephroma, and the tumiors in
cbildren have beent (wýith 011e exception the simple cyst) the
rapidly growing nlxed sarcomas peculiar to infancy. Fiffeen
years ago I had the opportun;ty of stud.yingr uîîder l3irch iich-
feld, and became somewhat familiar with the class of kzidniey
tui 'ors for which ho coined the inie hypernephroma, and hâve
been ever since on the lookc-out for .thein.

I am. personally quite convinceci froni my owni study and
clinicai ex,,perience that the conimon malignant tumior of the k'id-
ney in thie adult is the hypernephrorna, and that true carcinomas,
outside of the cases of carcinoma begiiniig in tbe renal pelvis are
extrem-ely rare. I think sarconias of the k-idney in the aduit dre
also extremely rare. On the other hand the largme rapidly growing
tumors of the kidney in the infant or yoimg child are best classi-
-fieci as mixed sarcomias. In children the diagnosis of kidney
tuinor is, as a rule, not made until the tum-or is palpable. The
only treatment to consider is an early nepbirectomy. 21y own ex-
perience has been that the .cases have noV beeu1 diagrnosed suffi-
ciently early to secure a permanent cure by nephreetorny, as ail the
cases I baïve operated on or seen in the bcv-ds» of niy colleagues,
hýave succumbed either to the operation or to a ra pid reciirre-Uce.

In the adult, the coinmon malignant kidney turnor, tlie hyper-
nepliroma, runs rather a slow course. The primary lesion may
neyer be diagnosed until metastases occur, -which on histologie
examination shows the characteristic hyperne-phroma tissue. The
common symptom is* that of hernorrhage. Israel found. this in 80ý
per cent. of bis càses, Ilernaturia bas hbeen present at some tirne
iu ili-nos*t ail of my cases. Tie presence of a kidney swelling is
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sooner or Inter to be made out iii ail but the exceptioni cases.
Pain and dliscomfoi't are present in a considerablo proportion of
the cases, in my series in about 40 per cent. -

lu somne cases violent renal colie attacks occur, due to pluggriin
up of the ureter with. a blood dlot, and in several cases severe pain
in biadder and uirethra, due to biood dlots in the bladder and
efforts to pass themn per urethram. In a fewv cases
fragments of turnor tissue are passed in the -urine and the diag-
nosis inade froin a hiistological exarnination of these fragments.
In one of mny cases the patienu passed blood in the stools, and a
careful exainination showed pieces of tuinor tissue, whlich on ex-
amination proved to be hypernep]îrorna. In this case the post-
xnortem showed that the tuinor hiad involved and grown into the
descending colon.

One symptomn of mnalignant disease is note-worthy-v, rafher from
its absence or late appearance than front its pre-sence, and
this is cachexia. Victims of hypernephroma remain for a sur-
prisingly long time free frorn cachexia, and present the appear-
ance of fair health, uniess reduced by freqùent hemorrhages.

A very interesting, symptom wvhich, has occurred twice in mny
series bas been rapidly developing varicocele, one on the left and
one on tbe right side. In the case wThere it occurred oii the right
side it ýý,as the first symptoin. noted., and led to, a careýu1 examn-
ination of the rie;li kidney, and the discovery of a turnor. These
varicoceles are peculliar in that they do not disappear rapidly or
at ail -wvhen the patient assumes the recuinbent position.

Another characteristic; of hypernephromas is that they formn.
late metastases, whichi involve especially the houes. There are
now a nui-ber of cases where àn operation bias been donc for sup-
posed primary inalignant tumor of the boue, wýhich lias proven to
be a metastatic growzth from a hyperuephroma.

Another feature, wvhich is soon discovered in operatiug on a
series of these cases is the teudency for the tumor to grow into
the renal vein and fo exteud through the venous circulation;
lymphiatic extension does occur, but it is rare.

Iu spite of the slow growth and latè tendency to metastases the
prognosis after operation is extremely bad as shown well by the
report fromn the Eochenegg Oiinic. Blere of tweuty-four cases
of hypernephroma operated on oniy one was alive and well four
years after opera-tion. M1y own resuits have been but littie more
,encouraging. 0f fourteen nephrectomies I hiad 'but a single
death front operation. One patient lived six years and then died
front recurrence. Two patients are alive ùud well three *yea-rs
after operation.

The operative technique in these. cases bias varied with differ-
eut operators, somne advocating th. abdominal, others the lumbar
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extraperitoneal route. I have personally exuployed both methoas,
but have of late years einployed the lumbar extraperitoneal route
almnost to the exclusion of the abdominal incision. By makine
an oblique kiclney cut, and where necessary carryîng it forward
above the crest of the ileumn even as fàr forward as the ant. sup.
spine, sufficient room can almnost always be secured to remove an
operable kidney turaor.* Where the tumor is firmnly fixed. and the
lesion bias evidendly grown into the surrounding tissue,-, or so
invaded the renal vein that the mass cannot be reimovcd without
endangering the ascending vena cava, the operation should be
made simply exploratory, and the case handleci as an inoperable-
one.

In this connection I want to ni-cntion one of the most inter-
esting facts that bias developed in our work on hypernephroma.

Three or four years ago I madle an exploratory incision on a case
which proved to be inoperable on account of the extension to, the
colon in front and firn fixation to ail the surrounding tissues.
More as a placebo, and in part as an experiment, we put the
patient under X-ray treatment. The kidney tumor, which wvas
on the left side, and as large as a fetal head, melted down. umder
the X-ray witbin a few weeks, just as a large leukemie spleen
wvifl often do. The patient's general cor.dition wvas not mucli im.-
proved, and hie developed a large mass in the epigastric- and right
hypochondriac region, evidently an extensioii of the -samne process,
froin whbichi he later succumbed.

Somie months later I removed a arge hypernepliroma which
had iuvoivecl the renal vein. The patient made an excellent recov-
ery fromn the operation, but within a short time there appeared z.
recurrence deep in the scar. The patient wvas submitted to the-
X-ray, and this mass rapidly melted down and disappeared. Whem
last seen, more than a year later, there -was no recurrence and the-
patient was in excellent health.

TLast spring I operated upon a class-mate of mine, a physician
-%vho came to nme first -%vith a right-sided hydrocele which came on.
suddenly. I found when 1 -first exaniined him a freely movable.
tumor of the right kidney. I advised an immediate operation,.
but hie kept putting it off until six months went by, when lie finally,
submnitted fo operation. I found a large tumor growving over anct
around the ascending vena cava ini such a way that removai, was
impossible. I made the operation simply an ex-ploratory one, andt
have since put him under X-ray treatment. The tumor has
greatly dîminîshed under the treatment, and for a fime lie picked-
up considerably in weight. A recent report, however, tells me
that for some time now there-4has been no further improvement.
I offer this possible explanation, that the suprarenal tissue of a
hypernepliroma is probably peculiarly susceptible to the action of
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lthe X-ray, just as is the tissue of the spleen. I report these
oeresults simrply for wrhat they tire worth, and on the strength of
these experiences 1 wbould suggest a thorough trial of the X-ray
in inoperable hiyperncp)hromais, and in cases in which nephrectomy
Las been donc, as a possible insurauce against recurrence.

In my own clinie, whlere we have been.so frequently cornpe]led
io differentiate betw'een these three lzidney lesions wbý,ich wve have
just discussed, wve have in most cases been able to, make the diag-
nosis hefore the exploratory operation. In a gentral way we
have been guided by the followving simple mIles: The patient is
submitted to a most careful X-ra,,y exarnatiô'n. If this dis-
closes stone the diagnosis is miade. If no stone shadow is fouud
after repeateci searcb, stono caii be excluded with. a margin of less
than 10 per cent. of error.

If no stone is fouiid 'a most catreful examination for tubercle
bacilli is inade; if these are found the general diagnosis is estab-
Iished. If not, tuberculosis can be excluded ivith a niargin
probably of less than 9,5 per cent. of error, provided the cysto-
scopie exanihiation, of the bladder is negative.' In the cases where
the X-ray showvs no stone> and the examination no evidence of
tuberculosis, but wvhere there is blood in the urine and evidence
-of kidney enlargeimen, the probable diaguiosis is tumor, andt-
'day in the adùilt the diagnosis of hypcmnephiroma-,, eau be made
with a, fair degree of probability.

I have thus attèmpted to present to you a picture of the
present status of the surgery of stone, -tuberculosis and tuior of
the kidney, very different from the one that wvould have been
dxraivn. twenty years ago. IModern surgery caun 11W offer ranch ïn
'the treatmenf of these diseaseýs. IProgress is being mnade rapidly,
'and we huave reason to, hope that the future wvill add much to, that
'-vliich lias a1ready been aeeonîplisbed.

Diseases of the kidney belong for the rnost part. to -that
'borderand *wihich muust be cul tivated b(y both the physician. and
-the slurgeon. in order to bring foitb the best fruit. T~phiyscn
'vho handies theÉe cases mnust keep in close touch vihthe surgical
-rogess! being made. He should follow the case to the operating
~table, ahd sec for himself ini vivo the patholbgical conditions
wNlhiêhi 'aiS- üespn'sible for the ,syiptoins -Èesent. The siurgco-à
irnist uÈdeilstand fully *the vajii-àad,possibilitie8 of me.dical andi

Iigio-i'c 'tieatmêht, bèefoie lie cnarrive at a jpist estimate of tbb
valé.~f~ugicàl '~dures. ..

fi, ce
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PRO-PERITONEAL'ANO -OTiER'INTERNAL lIERNIAE*

BY Fe Né 0. STÂRR, M.:B.
Surgeon to the Hlospital for Siok Chlldren, Toronto, etc.

IT Îs not my intention in this short paper to go inte thxe who]e
subjeet of internai. ixernia ini ail its forme, but mereiy te, report
three cases 'that have corne uinder my observation presenting
symûptoms of intestinal obstruction.

Thle first ivas that of a maie, aged 40, who was 'admitted te
the Generai iHospitalo01 December 2nd, 1905, umder the care of
the late Dr. Ge-orge A. Peters, with the fôiieowing history: In
the fail of 1904,,at Hluntsville, the patient had bis first aittack.
Tt commenced with pain, chiefly in riglit iiiac région, persisted
for three days and was very severe. H1e -wouid neiither eat nor
drink, had ne bowei movement but no0 vorniting. Enemata re-
Iieved the condition.

The second attack was at Waubaushene in April, 1905,
quite similar te the previous attaèk, iasting three days, with
pain, ioss of appetite, but nio voiniting. Again he was, relieved by
enemata. The condition wvas thought possibiy to have been ap-
pendicîtis. In each attack, when relief came, it carne suddexily.

The third attack. almost a month before admission, iasted
four days, wvith sirnilar syinptoms, but with verniting in addition,
aithough this was noît fecal in character. Hie was treated by
Dr. -J. A. larvie, of Coldwater, with enernata and recevered.

The fourth and present attack occurred whiie patient was
working at raiiway construction on the (C. P. R., 'and cornmenced.
ýirniiar1y te the others buL was net reiieved by sirniiar treatrnent.
It began on Novernber 2S-th with pain in the abdomen in the
right -iiiac region, and constipation. Hie consulted Dr. J. A.
Itarvie, who gave hirn a purge and ordered hot appications

vabdomen. This was not effectuai and xlext day hie began te
'-011lit.' The vornited rnaterial was whiite and slimýy, but pain was
l-ot a rnarked feature. ýOn November'30th thxe doctor gave -hirn
an enema, w'hich was ineffeetuai, and on Decomber lst he started
Ir) hiccougli; this continued until he entered the hospital
(Ill Decernber 2nd. The patient had vornited -every day since
.,iovemer 29th, and upon admission the vornitedmaterial w.as
1irowvn, fecal in appearancé and odor. Enernas were given whieh
rbrought a way soe fécal matter:; probably frein the iower bowél.

Upen examinatioi -the pat.iônt wvas seeni to b ugd el
rourished laberer. There was some dietention -of the abdomen

Read at Surgical section of the Acadctny of Medicine. .orqnto. April 20, 1909.
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and the presence of a inarked peristaltie wave. T-here iwas sone
slight rigidity of the iower part, of the right rectus. Thereo xvas
a tyinpanitic note over thei entire abdomen, except iu the region
of thec bladder, where there %vas an alteration in *the note. The
lieart scounds w'ere transmitted over the -abdomnen, but more marked
in the upper hlf.

The facial appearance indicated sonie serious intrç-abdi.»niinal
condition, thougli the pulse was Î0, and flhe teinperatu1re normal.
mÀccoughing at times wvas distressing, .but the pain wvas less
severe.

On J)eccinber t1rd ithe pain returned, became worse; the vomit
-%vas veiry brown iD color, and thk>ugh the temperature remained
normal the pulse became accelerated. Imînediate operation was
dec-ided upon.

The abdomen was opened- in the middle hine between the umbili-
cus and the os pubis. The small bowvel in its upper tivo-thirds, was

distnded whue ner te ileo-cecal end it wvas col'apsed. Be-
tween thâese the bowel disappeaxed into an open4nig at about tlue
level of the internai ring and between it and the mnedian line.
About eighteen inches of ribbon-like anemie grut were drawn out of
an intraperitoneal sac, a,.nd 'at once becanie better in appearance.
That part of the bow -el that iînpingced on the rounded edge of the
sac looked dainaged in its serouis coat, but there was no soluibion
of continuity. -Upon dissecting out the sac it wras found to consist
of peritoneuin, and was tiiclçed betwveen the parieital penitoneum
and fascia transversalis. Tihe margin, of 'the opening was rounded
and thick. When dissected out the sac wva about three inches
lon g, and the .op ening dn the parietal peritoneum. thus left -was
closed wmith cat>gut sutures. The entrance into the sac would ap-
pear to have been originally a peritoneal pouch internai to, the
internai abdominal ring, -and the hernia, instead of 6inding its
way into the inguinal canal, pushed. the peri-toneal poucli out be-
tween the parrietal. peritoneum and the transversalis fascia.

Alter operabion the vomiting ceased and thie patient Lad
twro bo;wel movements the following morning. H1e continued 'to
improve for five days, wvhen on the evening of December 8th, lie
began to compiain, of pain in the lower abdomen. lJpon exam-
ination the abdomen was tense, tympanitic, with, absence of liver
dullness, and inerease of pulse rate from. 84 upto 1290, together
with the abdominal facies. Perforation of the d:amaged gut wvas
diagnosed and I opened the abdomen throughi the former incision,
wiped ont a quantty of fecal matter, and discovered a perfora-
tion the size of a split marrow-fat pea ini the sma]1 bowel, -where ît
had been damaged. býy pressure on the margin -of, the hernial open-
ing. The opening was closed \vith 'two layers of continuons cat-
gut sutures. The fecal matter was washed ont with some saline
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solution, and four drainage tubes were inserted in different direc-
tions and the wound partly closed.

Hie was returned to. beci_ in a oTeatly shocked, condition and
n.orm.al, saline per rectum ordezred. The pulse continuei Vo fail,
and at midnight an interstitial sûline was aclministo-red, and I.hIese
were conitinueci every eight liours Sor the next 32 hours. On the

2,th lie -%vas soineNvhat better, and was p-ut up in whýat is now
called the Fowrler position for bett5r drainage. Bronchitis de-
veloped, and for the next few days he coughed up greett quanti-
ties of inuco-pus. On the l5tli thcý large drainage tubes -%ere
reinoved and smnalier ones inserted. It is uniiecessary to rel.t4e
the further progress of the case more thàn to mention th-ut he
was disohargrec froin the hiospital. on February 23rd, and startedl
for his home in Quebe.

The second case, -%as, that of a boy aged 7, who, upo-n return-
iIlg hom froin a party on the evening of Ja,,nu-ary 4th, 1906.
eomiplained of abdomninal pain, wrhiich wvas relieved by -hot appli-
cations. The next cveningr le wvas seen by Dr. J. N. ilarvie, of
Orillia, and though there wvas sume indefinite abdominal pain
thiere was no muscle rigidity, no increase in pulse or temperature
and the bowels inoved with an enema. The day following there
was no increase of pain-more au uncomfortable sensation-but
in the evening there was a sudden acceleration of pulse, from 88
to 140 in a few hours. The face tookz on the appearance so, com-
mnon in peritonitis and the abdomen became, dîstended. When
the patient -was under the anesthetic-after- midnfight of that
day (reailly the ea.rly ntorning, of Janu-ary 7th)-I vwas able to
mne*ke out a large, sausage-shaped mas extending upward fromn the
riglit iliac region toward, the middle hune, and I :am free Vo bDon-
fe.ss that I th'aught wehad a case of intussusception Vo deal with.
Upon openirg the abdomen a large coil of distended, gangrenous,
foul-smelling gut appeared in the wound. Thiis had passed-
thro-ugh a ioop formed by an attachment from the summit of a
2M'eckels' diverticulum to the margin of the mesentery. About
fourteen iuches of bowel had passed through. and then had dirawn
thue diverti.Culum with it,.producing strangulation of the circul.a-
tion whero the diverticuium and bowel was twisted upon itself.
The loolm ivas drawn ont of the abdomen until the two healthy
ends appeu.red. These were quickly sutured togrether, and then
to tlue abdlominal parieties; the bowel opened and irrigated, and
thec rest of the opening closed. The child survived only for about
tweive. hours.

The third casé was in a girl of six years whom, I saw wirth
Dr. W. L. T. Addison, on Mardi 9,9th of this year. The his-
tory was, that; on the evening of lfarch 596t.h the child com-
pla.ined of not feeling well, and tie inother gave it a dose of
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castor o;l. Soon atrthere -\as vomitingy. Trowa,.rds miorningc
there -%as a siiiny evacuation from, the bowels and in it a larce
round worm. On Saturday the girl wvas better, but towards even-
iing ;begn to be, uncc>mfortable and to complain of pain. A laxa-
tive was g-iven w\ithout resuit, and early in -the morning of the
59Sth vomiting- eommenced. In the afternoon when the d.octor
sawv the case there wras severe vromjiting, normal temperature, a
pulse-rate of about 80, but there wvas pain and no rigidity,
Stomacli sedatives w'ere aliiniistcred, ancd ea4omcl, but whien I
saw te case on the followingo afternoon there 'had been no bowel
movement, thougli mnucus had passed f-lirly often, and the vomit-
mgo continued.

Up)on exîimiination there was no0 rigid2tyý , ery lîttie tenderness
iu the- abdomaen, but a J)eristaltic wave could bc made out. To
the riglit of the middle line, and about thie. level of the umbili-
cus, thore was a soft mnass with an indefinite outline. It did
not feel like bowel within [bowél---s in an inittssiusception---ibut,
as 1 remarked at the timie, it feit like a. loc-alizcd binich of.grut
filled -%iffh gas. ¶iîe patient wvas in -a state of iinark-ed shock
with the eyes sunkçen and dark circles axound them, the pulse
rate -was 156, and there was only a slig-nht eleva.tioni of tempera-
turc. Exainiation per rectum revealed niothing.

Two liours biter I openiec the abdomnen throughi the right
rectus; soîne distended bo-wel prescnted. at the open.ing, mud,
while it was darker in color than the other portions, there was no
ovidence of stranguilation. _Upon delivering this handfuil of bowel
1 found it had herniiated through a loop on the lower mri
of flie omnentum. and consisted of about two feet of sinaIl bowel.
and a fcev biches of the caecum andi ascendiing colon. l'le 1lo
wvas disposed of, the abdoi-en closed quickly, and the patient re-
turneci to bed. Stimulants were admînistered, artificial heat
al)plied, and tlie child iiiuadce an uniniterrupteif recovery.

This caise wvill corne inder the hecad of incarcerated i1errna
xvithout strangulation. The 6irst one related showed incarcera-
tion 'with. begrin-ni-ng stranguilationi, wh"Iile the second one çvas a
complete stra ngulation.

The confusing feature in the diaginosis of these cases seenus
to be the gradua.,l onset of syniptorns, and -vet the secret of snccess
iii their treatmnent is ani eýa'ry diagnosis and early operation.

11-9 Golle&e Street.



DATE STONE IN TRACHEA-LARYNGEAL PARALYSIS -

REPORT 0F CASES

BY'P. J. GIBB WISJ{ART.

Senior Surgeon, Department of Oto.Laryngology. Toronto Gencral Hlospital - Late Senior Surgeon,
Departnient of 01o.Laryngology, Hlospital for Sick Childrcu, Toronto.

Case 1. W.N. ïMaie, aged 4 years. Admnitted to the Hlospital
for Siekz Chidrenl, Nov. 25th, 1907, with the following hiistoryv: Two
and a haif hours since, the patient came into the house fromn pla.y in
the Street, screaming, gaspiiig for' breath, and cyanosed. Two
doctors f-aiied to relieve the distress, and at a hospital to -vhich
hie was taken, nio successful aid was rendered beyond a, hypodermie
to quieten him. YTo direct evidence of the cause of the obstruc-
tion was obtainable.

The cyanosis and distress were so great when the cliild en-
tered the ospital for Sickz Children, that the administration of
oxygden Nvas at once comimenced, and the esophiagus '.vas explored
by a slurgeonl without resuit.

There w'as Marked tracheal. tugginge and the uisual. syinj*torns
o ayngeal obstruction. Without further delay, under genieral

anesthiesia,,, respiration haviiug alimost ceased, the trachea was
openied, and nio relief being obtained by this nicasure, a. pair of
curved for-ceps was introduced afterwards, and the mnembrane
irritated. Ani expulsive cougli followed, and a date stone
inches long by :[/ inch in diameter was expelled through the
wounld.

The incision was partial]y closed by three hiorse liair sutures,
a mioist compress adjusted, and the patient placeci under a, teut
with a steatui vatporizer. The breýathiin -\as distinctly croulpy for

fory-eghthoiirs.; aid then the '.ypical rashi of scarlatina de-
veloped. The wouiid hiealed slow'ly, anad the fever raiu ils usual
course, the patient being dicagdcured on the thirty-eighth
daiy.

-Case 2. F. Sý. Feiale, aged 8 years. Contracted laryngeal
diphthieria, and entered Isolation Hfospital, Noveînber l7th., 1907.
Was intubated on the 18Sth. Tube rentoved on the 23rd. Again
intubated on the 26th, and tube remioved Peceiinber 2nd. DiscIiarged
cured, Pecemnber 24th. On the 97th of Jantuary following con-
tracted a cold, atténded withi inarked il-sua ilitubated agaI.in,
and tube left in place four days. Entered my service in the bs-
p ital for Sick Cbljdren on the Gth of FeIn'riy, and] on «admission
the fol]owing conditions tvere present: riace is cyanosed], breath-

Caiiadiaib Journal of MUediciiie avzd Siorgery.
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ing stertorous, and pupils dilated; patient maintalins a position
of opisthotonos, and there is marked tracheal tuigging, and epigas-
trie indrawing, ail the accessory muscies of respiratioli being
energetically in action, reflexes are ail sluggish or absent.

An ine1fectual attempt was made to insert intubation tubes,
those for four years and two years beiiug tried. The patient be-
coingm increasingly eyanosed, a littie chioroform was adminis-
tered, and the tra*chea rapidly opened, the isthmus of the thyroid
reqiiiri-ng to be eut between artery forceps. Respiration being re-
established, the vocal cords were examined through the wound
frorn below and found to lie in close apposition. They were then
separated by forceps, and an intubation tube, size eight years, in-
troduced frorn below, a.nd then from above, and left in position.
The edges of the tracheal wound were approxhinated with sutures,
but no attemnpt was made to close the wound superficially, and
the patient wvas placec.inl a tent-bed with steam. Satisfaetory
progyress wvas made, the, neck wound healed and on the twenty-
sixth day, the intubation tube was remioved, but in a few hours
severe dyspnea again developed. An intubation tube wvas inserted,
but was soon coughed up, but the breathing contiuuing easy, an
antispatsmodie wvas admninistered, and the steýam tent employed.
The next fifteen days were marked by dyspnea iucreased during
sleep,'but not sufficient, to cause alarm. On Mardi lS-th, a croupy
cough developed, and the dyspnea became so rnarked that intu-
bation was attempted without success, and unconsciousness super-*
V'elng- tbe trachea w.as again opened, with iminediate relief. On
the fourteenth day thereafter, the adenoids anci tonsils were re-
mnoved, and tls s followed by severe hemorrhage. The patient
progresse& favorably durinig thc month of April, and on
the ath of Mity another atteiipt to, intubate was made, three sizes
of tube being tried, but on account of spasm insertion was impos-
sible, and the trýacheal tube hiad to be left in place. On the -91:st;
flic chords 'were found. to move more freely, and the traeheotomy
tube was plugged da,,ily, the patient breathing comfortablyf mean-
while. On ue -93rd, the larynx was exained by direct laryn-
goscopy (Rillian) andi the tracheal tbe remov'ed, but as there
was still somne d-yspnea an intubation tube -(size six years) was
introduced. This tube -was remnoved on severa,ýl occasions, but re-
quired. to be reintroduced, but was 6inally withdrawn on tic l4th
of July. ntesoe ha i oeeto

Exainintion on the i A-tugust hwdtatemomn f
the right vocal ehord is weaker than that of the left, thc power
of phonation is good, but the voice husky, and the piteh cannot;
be -raised. Generýal hcalth good. Patient discIbargred on the 5954th
day.
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Duringy the w'hole treatment strychinine wa,ýs administered re-
gularly in doses varyingl up to the point of toleration.

The patient did not appear again for about three months,
during whicb Lime lier respirations -%ere notably labored, and the
voice hioarse. On exainination both chords were de-fcient in
abductive power, and in deep inspiration atssumed the cadaveric
position. Strychnine was again. ordered and the patient permitted
to accom-pany her mother to IEngland.

47 Grosvenor St., MJay 12, 1909.
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OPEN AIR SCHOOLS

SPA1I,1 A-ND AUSTRnIA, as well. as England and Gerrnany, are now
having open -air schools. 21r. James Baker, late Cominissioner
for the Board of E du catioii, in a recent mnber of the St. James
Gazette describes an open air school i Spai:

WC are ,Ill famihiar with the f act thau these schooks exist, and
are sp:eading iii ghnd. and Germany, but it is not so generally

knwnthat perhaps the 05ldest of thein is to be foirnd-where it
wouIl be ]ast looked for-mii Spain.

The school is situateci in the Valle do Par~adix, near to Grain-
ada, not far froni the shores of the IVeiorna. It is the
ancic-nt biore of flic gypsies, and gypsy childrin are its preseiit
scbolars. .Tt wvas started, and is nowv carricd. on by Padre MAanjon,
who is a ', 1)acre "' il] more thani it;s ecclesiastical ileaning. It con-
sists rnaily of a ]lay-grolind, wiha chuirch and certain necessary
school butilins. 011 the -walls of the building(s," wvrites Mr.
Baker, ",were reat rnaps, ini deep, crude color, of Spain, the
World, Europe, etc. But the playg-roiind is the chief andi nost
initeresiig* feahure. This can bc best described in the *words of
the writer -who bias seen it:

Th'le plan of the playgromnd wvas entirely novel. I saw
littie iloilnd close 1to a piool of water, w'here 1 was standing, and
the boys' qiiick auswer to mny qulestion -was 1 That is «Mount Oinai,
and the water w.vas ' The Flood,' a pillar near -%as the Tower of
Babel. 1 .was ini thle Seripture parL of the playgromnd. TJie centrc
of the -playg-romnd is laid ont to represeit, the dia.l of al dockz. In
another part is a skèletonk for tcachinig anat ory; the planetary
systern is talight, w'ith a series of infovable bafis 'Upon, wires, ilins-
tratilng the solar systoim. Ili a1 shallow tankz of water wvas a raise.d
mnap of the world, so that, the pupils could. sec thje oceans and seas
and greatest rivers. Aniother patws iie nt sars o
nuiibers, and we had a lesson i arithrnetic griven upon these
squares. The cilidren werc. numbers, and they had to exehange
or f all out, as tbey were added, or mffltiplied, or subtracted, and
quick -and alert they -ere to leap to their places."

Durïng; stuner the class teaching is carried on in cool caves,
of -which there are several. In the sehool building there is a
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kitchen wbere the girls prepare the meals; workroonis, where pateli-
ing and ien ding is done, aud usef li garmeuts made; also a, theatre,
in w'hich. plays of child-life are perforied. This is the Central
Sehool. :I3ut there are several branches, and in all some 1,500
children are being ediieated in the open air. It seenis lize a Vale
of Paradise in more than thie name.

13rorn I.'rogress we learin that t\\o new Open Air Schools have
been opened in Ge ay u ingte present year, one by thc Miýuni-
cipality of Elberfeld, andl onie by tiat, of Liibeckz. They have the
saine objects, annd ar-e runi on preeisely Clie saine lines as those
deseribed in previous ilnmbers of Rroqrcss. There is one special
feature, abouit tue Elberfeld Sehool that deserves mention, and
tliat is its suiperb situation. Mftcr leaving the ouitskzirts of thc City,
one ascends for more thanl anl hour by IDn ah hog h
forests of oakc and beeeh and lime, with forests stretching -for miles
round as far as the eye can reaeh, and, there on the sumrmit, in au
open gladfe, are tlîe sehool baildings, wý,itli their 'L00 happy chl-
di-en, rejoicingy in niew\-fouinc hefflth and spirits.

AN AUSTRIA-N r'ORIEST SCIIOOL.
Last Lune a start wvas inade at Muadgnear Vienna,

thruog thc~rso r Viss, the President of tlîe Goutte de
Lait, the neeessary buiildings being erected at the expense of the
R~ed Cross Society. The Crecle Settlement, with its nûrsery, dor-
iitorics, kitcheii, etc., enîd tents to protect froin the heat of the
suin, is pitched iii a-i open glade in the înidst of a vast forest, -\\eli
shieltered froîn Ille wind. ThIe building, constrtieted on the newest
hygienie principles, provides beds for twenty babies. As the num.-
ber is linîited, and as thie ob.jct of the fouinders is to do soietbiîîg
tow'ards lessening the terrible infant inortaiity by remnoving chul-
dren thus early in life fromi thie vitiated air of the teneinent bloeks
to the pure- air of the forest, the selection. of those to be admitted
is lef t to the i ùrsorge and Sdugliingssclbittz T7ercin. The staff con-
sists of two nurses and two nursing mothers, wvho in addition to
feeding their own ehiîdren, also feed othiers whien breast-food is
considered necessary. Whien able, the parents pay about 4d. a daty.

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITli THE PUBLIC SCI-OOLS?

A ITTLr, while ago,, The Dc7incator was asking the question,
"What is the matter with the publie sehools V" There were a

numnber of suggrcestions that developed from. that investigation.
There are a number of things the matter. Ont of tbem. ahl one
defeet in. our educational systeni stands out glaringly. It is most
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tersely told in the last report of the Tiiiteci States Commnissioner
of Education. It's a simple staterient .of the salaries tha«'t Ameni-
eaii cities pay their school-teachers.

And that, ladies and gentlemen of the school boards, is what
is the mnatter 'with our public sehools. We pay our uanskilled. streot
laborers soinething like a dollar or a dollar and i quarter a day.
MWe are paying our school-teachers some less andi some a littie more.
It is the wages that a d-ail brain and a primitive ini aie worth.
In return for such wagcs we are requiring a service that should
be entrustcd only to a ini and heart enricheci with ail that lit-
erature andi art andi science can contribute to a perfect culture.
It should be only sucli a personality into whose training weg(ive
the future citizens of the nation. Can we gret personalities like
that to serve us in our public schools ? Not any longer than they
can help it. Just as soon as their force of character and intelligence
andi initiative enable themn to reach a better-paying position, one
tliat will allow them to buy books and hear music and have the
other- good things of life. that 'their larger natures cratve, theygo
af ter it.

Until we realize with a conviction that reaches our pocket-
books that the school laborer is worthy of her hire, -\e aren't groing
to keep the best sehool laborers in the public enmploy. Andi there
will coutiue to be somiething, the miatter with the public schools.



MEDICAL VERSUS SUROICAL TREATMENT 0F AMEBIC
DYSENTERY.*

BY JOHN MILTON HOLT, PIÎIL.B., Miý.D., BROOKLYN, N.Y.,
Past Assis tant-Surgeon United States Public Ilcalth and Marine Hospital Surgeon.

In a paper' read before this association in 1907,ý 1 advocated
siurgical treatment of al] patients with arnebic dysentery, iin wm,i
aftcr à fair trial of othier forms of treatiienit,.éAmioeba coli could be
foinci in the stools.

In offeriing some definite tirne lihit duringy wlhich. these varions
othier iniethods of treatnienit could be carefully and inipartially
e.xhibi-ted, bofore classiinr a case as chronlic (anIld, in mly opinioni,
surgical), I suggested a period of about a year.

In the discussion of the paper, Dr. A. J. -MaeCKenzie, Portlauid,
Oire., expressed the view that 1 had been too conservative in wait-

iln a-,ar before operatiing, anid suproested thia apeicostomyi) be
1)erformed if the disease proved resistant after six nmonths.

The fact tliat this questioni is of sucli vital and 1)ractical im-
portance is my justificaition for prescnting aniother paper on the
subjeet.

Anothier icident influencing the production of th is paiper has
beeii the peancsince last year, of several other articles decal-
hic, with different phases of amebic d-sney Th t6ic1a~y not
ar-ouse the lively interest of ail but should a phiysician consulted
mii a case of amiebic dyentery be uiifortunate enougli to acquire
the clisease, the question -woil.d theni appeal to hhnii very stroii,(l.

At ,one tirne. I :%vas a o,,i f this ma adv, a for five -cars
Thave mnade ani exhaustive st.ndcy of thie subject in ail its phases.
l coiisidler it an oblig ation, therefore, to record my observations,
<-lx)ericiices, autd opiniionis, and leave for time awd the iuajoi-ity
experieiice of other, iorkers in th)e sime fie]liL to leferiie the
course to be grenei:ally adoptd for the gyreatest grood to the dgregf est
nnrinbei:. As let is now, too many of +these patienits cire reéeî-\in(lrtoo
little .serious attentiou, whien.thieir 'salvation côuild l)e worked ont
at thie exl)ense.'of buit a modicumii of ilelial eiiergy.

Ail observers are agre asl h ure Ynec f~ie

11c<çtd at the AnnualiMeeting of thc Oregon Stato Nlodical Association, Portland, Or'e.,
.J Ily2, IOO0S.
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dyiî;entery to resist ail ordinary treatinent and to beconie chronie,
a, fact whichi rendors it ail the more impera,ýtive foi' us to devote
oui' best endeavors to the development of a, rational, uncomnpro-
mising plan of attack ini dealing with thie clisease in its chroniie
form. We should not permit any case to l'un o11 inde1initely,
because the patient is " doing fairly wei, hlen it couldi be cleared
Up at once and for ail by simple surgical ratet

In one of iy cases i'eported last year treatment by colonie
irrigation was begýun as soon as amiebas were deauonstrated, or
about three w%ýeekzs after the onset of synîptomns. This ti'eatmnent
was continued daily for over a ye ai, except on the day on whichi
microscopiec exarnination was m ade. Aniebas disappeared fromn
tire to time, only to return. Undue exertion or ordinar 'y physical
f atigue alwa.YS causcd. an exaggeratîon of the sprnptoiis. and a if e
of semi-invalidisîn scein(-d a certainty. fluriiig part of that tirne
irrigation was practised twice a day (aiwa,ý,ys once a, da- ), care
being takzen by change of position to encourage the flow toward the
transverse and ascendingy colon. Several hours were devoted ecd
day to the careful, conscientiou-, employment of the irrigation
treatinent, -with the full hope that recovery would 'be the reward.
ŽNotbîig was considered too much trouble. But, while there were
periods of improveinent, symptomatie improvement-if wecan
speak of it as such-the liarasites persisted, no matter -what irri-
gati-ng solution was eînployed. Hope began to wane. For a timie
ice-water irrigations weî'e used, as reconrnendcd by J. P. Tuttie.
The irrigator was filled -%ith cracked ice and the solution allowed
to stand in it for about t-wenty nminutes before using,) wlhen ,as mnch
as five quarts of it would be introdnced at one tinie. As anindca
tion of how cold the solution wvas, I would say that chipped ice
stili remained in the ir'igator after the entire solution hadl been
passed into the colon, and the band, held against the abdomen over
the transverse colon, could detiet the ice-cold temperature of the
sQkin of the abdominal wall, transrnitted througho;l al] the structures
and tissues between the palpating hand andl the colon.

The sigmoidoscope was nsed, and it was seen that no lesions
were present below the sigioid. Operation 'was decided on iii this
case after one year, but, owing to famuly reasons, its employient
-vas not possible until after twç%o years.

Will anyone offer and prove a valid reason foi' conitintiinr'
medical treatment indeflnitely after an expe1ýence of this k'inici'?
It should be added, however, that this is not an isolated exainple,
but, unfortunately, is the experience ina a large percentage of cases.

Any man 'who lias had both medical and- snrgrical experience
with this disease wvill flrmly endorse my hine of classification, with
the principles of treatmient as suggested for the two classes of
cases-acute and chronie.
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But it is flot to those men of the profession to -vhom 1 -would
particularly address my.ýelf (except for confirmation and endorse-
ment), but to those who have flot gîven the subjeet particular
study, and to those wlio hav-3 treated ail their patients medically.

In the persistent study andl presentation of this subject my sole
objeet bas been to invite earnest dissent,' as well as earnest support,
to the end that the best and nost prac'tical procedure ma~y be
-tdopted, even though it be the exact antithesis of rny conclusions.
It is the eternal truth toward which I amn striving, whether that
truth in this instance confirms or disproves.

There are altogether too manýy patients with amebic dysentery
wvho to-day are no better than tliey were six inonths after the onset
of the disease. There are patients now in the United States in
whoin the disease has persisted for sis, eight, and even ten years.
One miglit say that they could be treated snrgically if they wished
to be; but has appendicostorny been evcn offered to themn H as,
the profession been educated up to the point of offering, or better,.
of advising operation after a certain lapse of time ? Evidently not,
if we are to judge from. the relative infrequency of the operation,
and compare it -with the large nui-aber of chronic cases.

According to the annual report of the director of healt«h for the
Philippine Islands, Victor G. )Teiser, passed assistant surgeon,
UT. S. Public llealth and Marine Hlospital Service, during the year
ended, Tune 30, 1907, there were 344 deaths due to amebic dysen-
tery in the cîty of Manila, as against 28S for the precedingr year.

For every death there are about twýenty patients who live,
which would malce a total of nearly seven thouisand cases for that
year. When we consider thait a large proportion of that number
returu to the United States and are sc.attered ail over this country,
it eau readîly be seen thait amebic dysentery becomes a matter of
ninportance to the general practitioner everywhere in this country,
and the snbject cannot be disinissed becaiise pri.marily a " tropical
disease." P-rogrressive practitioners indulging in post-graduate
workz slmould take opportunity to familiarize themselves with the
.lrnoeba coli under the microscope, and then interrogate the stools
iu " that case of intractable diarrhea."y

When a patient presents hiniself for treatment with a history
of " a running off at the bowels," as it is frequently iýharacterized,
automatic recourse to bismuth, opium, or similar drugs should flot
inv, riably follow. «With rest, dieting, and slight inedication, an
acute exacerbation of a chronie arnebic dysentery will often yield,
so far as the diarr+hea is concerned, and one may be misled into
thinking that a " slight attack of diarrhea " has been " cured."-
There should be more frequent use of t7he microscope in t7&ese cases.
it should also be constantly borne in mind that a patient does not
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'bave to, go *beyond the United States to acquire this disease, as it
las been shownx by Tuttie that; cases have occurred among thiose whIo
l~ave neyer been outside of N'ev York.

Fntcher' reports inety-five cases of arnebic dysentery con-
tracted in Maryland and seventeen in eight other states, which
gives an idea liow widespread the infection -%as five years ago.

Now, wliether the disease hé considered chironic after a year
or after six moixths, I believe that Nvhen it becornes, Chronie. it also
becomes surgical.

On the other hand, wbile it rernains acute, it also reimains
medical, with the single exception of those acute cases ~vihgrow
:steadily worse, even while under treatrnent. 1 do not ad.vocate
surgical treatment for both acuite and chronic cases (with the one
'exception just stated), but assert that; a case ceases to be a mnedical
ýone as soon as it ceases to be an acute on1e.

While, there may be debatable ground for the adlicrenits of
the medical treatment of appendicitis, there remains no tenable
ground on which to justify continuation of niedical, treatment
and exclusion.of surgical relief in cases of arnebic dysentery after
they have ceased to be, acute. In the latter case one has every-
thing to gain and nothing, to, lose. He lias already lost all bc can
spare.

It will be seen, therefore, that ail through dtie consideration
-of +hjis subjeet the questions corne up: When does a case cease to
kb acute ? When does it become chronie? While that can oniy
be stated approximately, thatt approxiinate bordlerland should bc
'bo-udecl by sorne definite limits, as: Not eýarlier than six nmonths
or later than oneC year; or, placingo it witlîin narrower margins:
:Not earlier thad nine months or later than one year. Some set of
principles should be established on which to govern our practice in
these cases. The issue should be squarely met. If sorne such
borderland is not establiÈhed, procrastination only will result and
patients perrnitted, to suifer who could be relievedl. Tt was for that
reason that last year I suggested a worlzing basis iu these words:
"Amebie dysentery, wýi-th lesions above the sigmoid, chronie for

-over one year, resistant to colonie irrigations, then becorne a sur-
g.ical dlisea9se."ý

One year was siuggestcd as îneetinug the demancds of conserva-
tism, as I have been actnated by a conservative hmclimation. frorn
the begirnxing. But if fuyther exp)erien-ces prove that a, yeri
too long, to wait, the proper level will be shown hýy the galige of
cliniicai- experience.

In the M1ililary -Surgeon for Jàmuary, 190S, there apl)Cars an
article on "Ipecacuanhai iii Amebic IDysenterýy,"1 by Surgeon
Hienry I. Rayrnond, of the 'United States Ariuy. "While the

'enthusiasrn of -Raymond. as to the permanent value of ipecac in
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arnebic dysentery is shared by burt few othiers, stil, for the pur-
pose of this paper, I invite attentio,:L to certain points of rellated
interest.

At this point I -\wish to state that in my opinion there is no
Jinown drug wvhich, taken by mouth, can be tolerated in sufi cient
strengthi ini the upper alimenitary passages to secuire a destruictive
or toxic action on amiebas in the colon. Quinin' has proved to be
destructiv'e to the parasites whcn broughit in direct contact w"ith
themii; ipecac haQ ni. c. Subd yet quiin irrigations hatve failed to
cure in inany en-,es, perhap)s becaulse the arnebas have bccoine
encysted, and thoen m.bedèded beneathi the submincosa, sufflciently
reinote aur1 fortiflcd to mitl-staiid fli action of the quinin solution
in the Iiinen of the gut, oiily to cvelop rnarked acti-vity after a
lapse of time, durmig Cbic h patient bas'considered iniiseif,
or bas beexi ccnsidored, as cur-ed. This wmoild accotint for the
fancied disappearance of ainebas from the stools in s0 mnany cases.
Quinin acts on the ]'7asmodiumn rnalarîae in the blood, -w'hile
A1moebac coli are mithini tlic lumnen of the' initestine, and arc not
a pp)roach able thiroughi th e me di uni of the circulation.

For accurate scientifle dlata of reliable clinical vaiie I Ibelieve-
the stools should be carefully examined mnicroscopically for many
mnonths, and even years, after su pnosed.rcSeis It would be
of val-Le, too, if thiese cxaîninatiouîs were muade býy an impartial
observer, rather thanm by the cliinician iînself.

I kniom of patients who considlered thenuselves recoveredl, and
w'cre so pronouinced by thoi' llysicians, w~owere froc from alf
symilptouis for thre-e, four, ndfive years, only to bo strickenl witli
severe acite attackzs. in flic meantiue iiot having been beyond. the
borders of thc, United. States.

lu Case 4 in 1Rayniond's article it will be seen thiat five rnonths
after reportcd recovir folio wing ipccac, treatrnent the report states
that " a fewv sluggishi aniebas " were found. To be sire, thiis
patient wats in the Philippines art the tirne, but the time -under
observation after the treatrnent was dliscontiuued asoiy ton
miouths. Diuring that tinie five mnicroscopic examiniations -wcre
reported, ainebas beiing preseut once. The historv of this case
since November, 1906, -woiuld be of decicled initercst te -workers in
t;lis -field.

Raymiond's Case a' is reported as having been suibjectcd to
mnicroscopic examination for only one iînonthi after treîatmlent.

W leit is not iuy putrpose to belittle the ipeeac or any other
treatrnent, the ipecac, treatruent, b~y the majority of observrers, lias
been fouud. wanting in amebic dyseutery, no matter what it ni-a
do iu other forrns of dysentery. 'Withi ipecac or without ipecac,
xvith quiiniri or without quinin, -with argYyrol or without argyrol,
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if Amoebac coli 1ersist alter a year, amebie dysentery becomnes a
surgical disease.

In bis well-known work on " Tropical Diseases," Manson says:
" I can offer no explanation of the action of an.y of these drugs

(including ipecac) in dysentery. We use themn quite empirically.
Ipecacuania, and simaruba really seem to have somo sort of spe-
cific action on the disease or its cause, but in 'what -%'ay it is
impossible to indicate. Strange to say. ipecacuianlia, which bas
been found so serviceable in India, Africa, the iBrazils, and else-
where, lias a very poor repiutation as an antidysenteric in the
United States (Osier); it lias also signally faiied in soine Ein,glish
epidemies ý(Clouston); f acts pointin.g to speci-fic diffecrences in the
,dysenteries of different counitries."

If ipecac is of value even in a limited number of cases, give
it a chance. Leave nothing undone in striving to prevent the case
becoming chronie; then, having donc ail, treat it surgically.

To reiterate: .Amebic dysenterýy, in its initial acite mainifesta-
tions, is a, medical disease. *When it refuses to yield to m--edical
treatmèént and becomes cl]rofiC, it then becomies a suirgical disease,
and. no0 patient shouild be denied the permianent relief whvlich sur-
gical treatment holds out to hima.

Anders 3 bas said: <'I believe that ipec.,auna is the best
single remedy for the treatrnenf, of this disease, but it is flot a
specifle, and not ail patients can take massive doses."

iReferrinig again to the Mlilitar-y Surgeon for January, 1908,
Assistant Surgeon Robert Mf. 'Tbornburgh of t.he 'United States
.Army, in an article on " The Treatment of Aanebic Dysentery,"
says:

"From the w'riter's observations while in, charge of the dysen-
tery ward in the Division ospital, M1anila (part of 1905-6), the
cases treated solely by ipecac or by ipecac combined with quinin
enemata, nearly always relapsed wben the treatrnent wîas discon-
tinued. .- . . iNo internai treaitment uscd, by itself -%as suc-
cessful in the bauds of the writer in any case of these subacute or
clironie cases. . . . Quinin suiphate . . . bas been -
extensively employed -with some undoubted. cures and numerolis
-relapses with fatal termination. . . . Ipecac can be given .
. . to lessen the diarrhea. Tt lessens the number of stools, but
does not -7cjfl the arneba. (Italics mine.)"

Thornburgh thiinlçs well of rectal injections of argyrol,
aithoughi the cases hie reports were only under observation mune
inonths. But whatever the resits of further stn-dy of the effects
of argyrol, the rationale of my liue of treatment woffld not be
xnodifled. The patients relieved, by âargyrol woilcl not have to be
cousidered from a surgical viewpoint. If future experience rebýuits
in reducing the number of cases now becoiniing chrouic, so inuch
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the botter; then thiere w'ill be fewer surgical cases. That would
inakec a differcnce in numnbers -%vithoud, auy difference in the prin-
eiple for wvhich I contend.

Surgical treatment is not an experiment; it lias an established.
place in tvue treatmnent of this diseasc,, and I wvould gladly extend
its benefits, by bieralding its virtues. In fact, it has been so, woll
thouiglit of that ht hab been cnployed in pathologie conditions of
the colon other than tbios:e caiîsed by the Amoeba coli, and. with-
miarkzed sulcess. @

To give expression to the coniclusions of other observers -%vho
have +treatcd thiis disease botb medically and surgically, I wili.
qilote rily fromn an ari le b7 Sugo lilo C. Cuil of the
United States "Navy, entitled " The Suargical Treatment of Diysen-
tery." He sys

"The nesiyfor surgical interference wsbroniglt strongly
tmyattention by observing tJie niunTiber of caces adrmitted to

hlospital (Tsthian Canal Hlospital, Colon) in fairly gIood condi-
tioni, which grcw steadily -worse in spite of the best medlical treat-.
mlent by carefuil and experienced mon, ... what I cail an
'intermediate, class' wb*erc medicýal treatment does not
check the disease, where the pattient loses stren.gthi and finally dies,
the pathologie condifion apparcntly uninflnLenced by medicine or
olrdinary irrigation. It is in this class, varviiig as it does bet-ween
e•treines, that I would advise operation, and in, niost of these cases
it is a dernier resort, o IDeî thdiiette only chance of re-
covery.

"In a condition wvhcre there is nothingr to lose and everything
to gain, the surgeon is tenipted to operate in cases in which lie
feels that the chances are ail against recovery.feraiehw
ever, that cases of this sort, apparently biopeless, wvill recover in. a
inost siirprising inanner, and hie -midertakes the operation often. to
the detrirnent of bis percentage of recoveries. 1 prophlesy that the
nnortality percentage wvill be highl unitil flic inedical inan (,as in
appendicitis) learlis to send his patienits to the surgre on before it is
too ate. Even more than in appendicitis there is a tencncy to
procrastinate, to trýy some noe, rernedy, iiiitil, whien the patient
finally reaches the surgeon, bis chances are small."

Rêeently I receiveci a letten' froi-t Dy. Teioiiie B. Thoinas, of
B3roolyn, ~QYfroin. -whichi I shaîl qnote. Thoinas spent several
years i the Philippines, and was the physician iii ch-arge of the
Goverminent Sanitarmum-i at Benguiet. fie -writes as follows:

" I had an experience, in treating a case of chronie. ainebic
dysenterýy soon aftcr mny return from the Philippines that bas led

Ine to the sai-ne conclusion that you have reachied. The patient
was a personal friend of mine, anîd we tried diet, internal mnedica-
i ion, saiuitàrmini trea ,tmnen t, and ai] sorts of local treatment for
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almost a year, when we agreed on appendicostorny as a last resort.
Within two or three days after the operation he had made decidad
improvcment, and then bis progress -%as steady and quite rapid.
I feel sure that hie would have died' without the operation."

This is only anothier of the many exaiples of hiow the surgical
treatment appeais to the progressive practitioner. It is so essen-
tially practical that it ks no wonder that it has 'KSeer1, referred to by
MacKenzie as " a inarvel of ingenuity."

One of Rockey's patients, also a nediJal mau,. has said ihat
he wouid not takze $1,000 for the benefit that lus appprdix has
been to hirn.

'Whie ail tbe literature on the subject ks not available at this
time, for the consideration of those -who have not reached any
conclusions in this matter I -wouid mention the -namnes of Weir,
Tnttle, Rixford. 3Nyclegger (U.S.P.iI. and M.S.), Arthur
(U.S.A.), Curi (U.S.1N.), MacKenzie, iRockey, Barbat; Willy
Meyer, Beeck, Eider (of 2%ontrei),-aild many others who have
employed surgical treatmnent.

In conclusion, I would suggest that the éimoeba coli may not
be pathoge-nic to ail men, as it is wvell know'n thiat ail indivicluais
equaliy exposed do not contract the disease. The so-called
Di ntarnoeba coli may be the forni. of the parasite as observed in the
stools of an individual not susceptible to amebic invasion. Thic
so-calied Entamnoeba dysenteriae ma-y be the saine parasite develop-
ingy greater activity coincident -with morphologie changes in an
indlivi-dual having a susceptibility to, flc or.ganismn. Rate E n1a-
mnocbae dy.senteriae ever becu foundl in a case presenting no clini-
cal symptoms? And have Enamoe7Jae coli evcr been found in a
person sick with dyscntery in whom no Et za??oebae dysenieriae
could be demnonstrateci This may be a case of a distinction with-
ont a difference, a biologie distinction without a clinicai. diffcr-
ence.-Journau of lhe AMA

RErEiREXCE S.

1.Amebic Pysentery, Ohronic, a Surgical IDisease, N. Y.
Mced. Jour., Nov. 16, 1907l.

.T7he Journal A. M. à., Aug. 22, 190P.
3. Tite ëorcdA M ., Aug 2,1903.
4. The M1ilitary Surgeon., October, 1907.



THE TWENTY-NINTIi ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE ONTARIO
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

TnrE twenty-ninth anal meeting of the Ontario M\-edical Associa-
tion opened in the Medical Building of the University of Toronto
on the morning of June lst last, and continued during the two fol-
lowing days. Over 200 medical men were in attendance from
T)routo, H-amnilton, London, Montreai, Ottawa, Buffalo, Detroit,
New York, Winnipeg and other cities. The president, Dr. fl. J.
Hamnilton, Toronto, gave au opening address, full of valuable
suggestions, the kcynote being " Educate the people, by starting:
with she rîsing generation." Alluding to the opposition to the
vaccination of schlool clîidren i Toronto, lie remarked: " I venture
to say that noue of the members of the Sehool Board in Toronto
w'ould hesiÉ.t1-( about taking flie Pasteur treatmnent for the pre-
vention of hydropniobia, if bitten by a mad dog, yet they dccline to
er'force vaccination in flic public sehools. And whiat Pas'teur 's
treatment is to hydrophiobia, so vaccination is to srnallpox." le
declared that tuberculosis and t.yphoid fever were preveutabie dis-
eases; but, to adcquiately secur.e thecir prevention, the iomn,.i oî the
people must be reachied, and that could be more thoroughiy donc
through a proper systcmn of medical inspection of schoois and tlie
drilling *of the school children in hygiene. The sewagc disposai
systemi and the water filtration systemn of Toronto were cordially
endorsed.

The list of papers rcad at the inieetiin' w'as a long one. We shal
be pleased to pubiish severial of them in subsequent issues of tlis
magazine.

On the afternoon of June 3rd Dr. Williamn Osier gave an adl.
dress, which is noticed editoriily in this Issue.

The annual dinner, hieid at McConkey 's, -nas a very enjoyabie
function, and wvas largely attendod.

The next place of meeting xvili be Niagara Fais, Ont.
The foilowing offleers were eiected for 1909-10: Dr. 1R. R.

Casgrain, Windsor, President; Dr. H. B. .Anderson, Toronto, First
Vice-President; Dr. J. M.L Rogers, Ingersoil, Second Vice-President;
Dr. J. C. Connel, Kingston, Third Vice-President; Dr. J. R. Arthur,
Collingwood, Fourth Vice-President; Dr. F. A. Clarkson, Toronto,
General Secretary; Dr. G. S. Stratiy, Toronto, Assistant Secre-
tary; Dr. J. H. Mullin, Hamnilton, Treasurer.
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CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR Tj-IE PREVENTION 0F
CONSUMPTION

T]]Ei ninth annual mneetinig of the Canadlian Association for the
Prevention of Consumiption and othier Forins of Tuberculosis, just
elosed in Hiamilton, wvas one of the inost successfuil in the history
of the Association. The 1Recital Hll of thc Conservatorýy of MuÙsie
was roomy, buit not too large, well lighted and well ventilated, and
in every *way cornfortablv. The attenda-,nce, thougli largely fromn
the city, -as thoroughily satisfactory in point of numbers and in
the interest inanifested in the proceedings.

is Worship 2fayor 21acLaren welcoined the convention in a
verýy neat and appropriate address, in which one. iniglit deteet an
undertonie of becoining satisfaction with the fact tliat his ow'n eity
stooci in the front rank amiiong( Canadian cities in hiaving provided
facilities for the care and treatmcnt of those suffering fromn con-
sumption.

Dr. Lafferty, .who had been called to the chair in flic absence of
the Presidient, and whlo ûontinued to discliarge thie duties of the
chair until the close of the meeting, in a few well-chlosei -words
mnade a felicitous reply.

The report of the Executive Concil., presented by the Secre-
tary, show'ed marlzcd advance du-ring the year. Dr. C. W. Valin,
Professor of gIy giene of the U.niversity, of Laval, Montreal, hiad
beeni appointcd to give a course of lectures ini the chief centres of
the Frencli population of Quebec, and thus far lis audiences range
froiin. 300 to 800 persons, and mudli interest hiad been awalzened
aaong our Frenchi fellow-counitrynien.

The Exeutive Counceil also -were fortunate i. securing the
services of Dr. Geo. D. Porter, of Toronto, as Lecturer and General
Organizer. As yet lis labors hiave been confined 4-o thc Province of
O)ntario,' but thle scope of his commission include.-; the eûtire Doini-
ion and extcnds fromn oceau to ocean.

»own to the end of February, w'hidhl is the end of tlic Associa-
tion year, Dr. Porter had visited Almonte, Arnprior, llcnfrew,
D ouglas. Pemnbrolze. Smnith's Falls, B3rockville, Gaît. Gipli, Berlin,
Stratford and Woo*dstodk,. inin ost of -whiclh places lie, bas succeeded
in ha'ving branches organized.

Thougli net falling -%witbiin the year of the Association, it was
aise mcentioned that lie hiad visited Kingston and Niagara riails.
i the latter the invitation to lecture came fromi tlec Civ-ic l3oard of

flealth. Recently lie succeeded in -forniing two organlizations in
Toronto, one of whidli is ]znown as flic " flather Club," -whili
finds. its inenibcrship largely arnong flic nurses of the Sick Ochil:
dren's Hlospital. s0 widely lmown throughiout flic Province. in fact,



througliout the Dominion, as thie result of the able and successful
management of Mr. T. R.oss Robertson.

One of the interesting- events of the past year wvas the visit of
Dr. R. W. Philip, Physician to the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh,
Scotland, wý%ho passed through Canada to attend the Washir.gton
International Congress.

By au arrangement made with the Association, he visited and
lectured in Quebec, Montreal, Ottaw-ýa and Hlamilton.. Speaking as
hie did, ont of the fullné'ss of twenty years' experience in municipal
handling of tuberculosis, his lectures were rich in interest and
instruction to those who had the pleasure of listening to his presen-
tation' of the case.

During the inonth of May, 1908, the Secretary, by special invi-
tation, visited Barrie and the Connty of Simcoe. Hie found every-
w\here a growing feeling in favor of the establishment of municipal
or eonnty instituiions for the treïatmnent of consumption. At the
saine time there wvas a înanifest disinclinat;h.,n to undertaxe sucli
an enterp-rise unless more largely aided by the Province thau is
possible under the Ontario Public 11-ealtli Act of 1900. This feeling
is by nc means peculiar to the County of Simcoe, but pervades the
country generally.

Nevertheless, liopeful begiinnings lookzing towa«,rd the erectiuîî of
sanatoria have been mnade in St. Catharines, for the city and the
adjacent County of Lincohii; in London, for the t-ity and the
County of MViddlesex; in the Counties of Carleton, Lanarkz and
llenfrew jointly; and flnally, after long-enforccd delay, the Ottawa
Association is in a position to proccd -nitli the erection of the
g--reatl1y,-neeZlcd Relief Home for far-advanced cases.

NEW BRUINSNVIOK.

In tlîe Province of New Briinswick a very hopeful mnovenient,
lias been started. On thc 5th of Jeaniuc-.-y last it wvas resolved to
forin an' association in St. John, and on the 2lst of the saine nionth,
a dleputation. consisting of physiciaýs, clergyme-nn and others, waitcd
u1ponl the Provincial Government, -asking a grant in «aid of the
e stablishnient of a sanatorium and the appointînent of a commission
to select a suitable site. The Hon. J. Doulal,,s flazen, the Premier
of the Province, gave the deputation an encouraging reply and
proînised early legisitioni in the direction songlit.

NOVA SCOTI.

Nova Scotia has long hiad a miodel sanatorium,. owned anid
mianaged by the Provincial Goverument, and mnovements arê now in
progress with a view to the cstablishmnit of brancli associations
in Hlalifax, Yarmouth, Ainlierst, New Gla-,sgow and other parts ouf
-the Province. Sentiment iii fatvor of sucli action lias beem i- aazencd
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by the splendid work of the Couty of Colchester Association,
which, under the leadership of sucli meni as iDr. Smith L. W\\alker,
the onorable Judge Laurence, and Principal Caîkin, lias dlone
sorne most excellent work in the last five years.

PRNCE EDWAIID ISLJAND.

In Charlottetown anci Summnersidle the Associations report activ-
ity in the delivery of lectures and dissemination of literature mith
good resuits.

QIJEBE.

In this Province the -,Montreal League prosecutes the dispensary
and educational workz withi unabated vigor, and loolzs hopefully
forward to larger efforts during the year.

The Quebec Leaigue, wliich iin 1905 recei-vec1 a grant of 137 acres
of land ad.jacent to Lake Edadlas about fiiihlec their building,,
and expects to open the Lalze Edwarcl Sanatorium for p)atients
-within a f ew weeks. This instituation will cost somnewliere ini th(ý
neighiborhood of $60,000, aud mvill ,proba-bly be opened free of cebt
and with. a maintenance £und ini hand to meet further outlay for
sorne tirne to cornie.

In the.-ýity of Quebec a Frenchi brandi of the Association lIas
also been forrned, w'itli good prospects of successful. work ainong
flic Frencli-Canadian population of the city.

.lANj\ITOB.A.

'Under date Plebrniary 23rd, 1909, r.B. ML,. W\oodl, Deputy
Municipal Comnîissioner, writes. " I arn delighted to be able to
inforini you that the site lias now been definitely located at Niniette,
aud sufficieut fids are in hiand to enable the Trustees to proceed
-%ith the building as soon as the frost is out of the grounid, this
spring, and w'e hope to open for the reception of patients cearly in
the fali. The charter of tixe A2ssociation is being arnended to permit
the erection of a hospital for advanced cases, which wrîll be built
in or near the city of Winnipeg,."

Early in the year 1909 an association wvas orgauized inii ini-
peg, and lias already establislied a tuberculosis dlispcnsary, by
maas of wii it is lioped the mianagenient iiiay be bronglit into
dloser touchi \vtli the sufferers i the city.

BRITISH! COLUM1BIA.

The reports from the Tranquille Sanatorium of Britisli Colum-
bia have not yet corne to hand, but it is known that tic institution
lias prospered duriug the year.

The Association, in tlie year 1908-9 down to ïMardi lst, Lad put
into circulation fully two and a quarter millions of p)ages bearing
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mnore or less closely upon tlie cause and prevention of consuimption,
ind the Association 's literature lias been in. greater demnand during
this year than- ever before.

It vzas noted with regret that the llonorary Treasurer, M\-r. J.
M.L Courtney, who Iiad filled this office ever since the -Association
was flrst formcd in 1901, liad retired from this position. Mr. Court-
niey carnies with him the Iiighest respect and confidence of those
associated ivith hlmi ail thlese years.

The Executive Counicil. proposes for the. now current year to
appoint a coiminittee on finance, -whose duty it shall be to appeal
to gentlemen -of wealth thronghoiit the Dominion for additional
supplort sufficient to enable the Association to, meet the needs of a
constantly growing worh. And aiso a coinmittee on edueation
w'hieh wîhl be expectcd to devise ineasures to secure a more active
cto-operation on the part of flic Provincial eclucational. authorities,
and to awakzen a deeper ani ore active interest among the teadhers
of thc different provinces.

The five days' convention of the teachers of Newfoundland, hceld
iu St. Jolhn, the capital of the Pro'.nce, under the presidency of
the I-on. John. Harvey, wvas referred to as an instance of -%vhat
iniglit be accomplished by teachers, and as affording soine hints for
our guidance througliout the Dominion.

During the course of the convention thiere were three dliscus-
sions of living topies, two of which were formiaily iutroduaced by
appropriaite papers by Dr. W. C. Wh.\ite, of the Pittsburg (Fa.)
Sana,-toriumii, and by Prôfessor Adami, of Montreal. Dr. 'White's
paper deait wlth the question of "IiVfuinicipa,.l Supremacy in Tuber-
culosis. " wvhile Dr. Adamni treated the closely related question of
cEconomies and Success in the Trea,.tinient of Tuberculosis."

It is impossible for a laynian to attemipt to summarize these
acbinirable, practîcal and instructive papers or the cliscussioîis which
followed themi, and thiere is the less need of sudh an attempt, as
they iil both appear ini extenso at ziu early date in thc official
report of the transactions of thiceting.

Thc third, discussion -was perliaps of a less formiai clliaracter,
b'ut noue thc less useful. or instructive. Theî subjeet: " The liespon-
sil)ility of the People *n. Relation to Tuberculosis," wvas întrodlued
by Dr. Lockha.rt, of HI3speler, wlio. tlioughI not expccting to be tlîe
first speakier, opened the question in si' a mnanner as to prepare
the way for those -w'1io followed.

Thc election of oflicers tooli place on the afternoon of Thn-trsday,
When Dr. Adamni -was unanimiously calfled to thc presidency of tlc
Association, and -Ar. George l3urn, thc GTeneral. Managyer of the
Banlz of Ottawa, was with equial. unanimity eleeted to fiL the office
of ilonorarýy Treasurer:

Veary cordi-al. votes of thiankzs w'ere passed to all w~ho liad lu
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any way contributed to the success of the Association, and the
enlargement of its work during thue past year. And espeeialUy
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the city- of Hamilton for thecir
courteous invitation to meet in this eity, and to ail the mnembers of
the eornmittee on arrangements, whiose labors had dlone so much to
contribute to the comfort and success of the convention.

The business of the meeting having thus been accomplished, Dr.
Lafferty briefly reviewved the (;ourse of the convention, and ad-
journed the meeting to enable, -the memibers present to accept the
liospitality of the Ladies' Bloard of the Mountain Sanatorium, and
fInally ordered another convention to be held ln 1910 at such date
and pliicp as may be fhzed by the Executive Council of the
Association.
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EditoriaÎts.
DR. OSLER'S ADDRESS TO THE ONTARIO MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION

Ti elosing of the 1909 mneetinig of the Ontario 'Medical Association
w Ns. dignified by an add3ress on the snbject of the treatment of
disease by Dr. William Osier, regius, professor of medicine in the
University of Oxford. The address wvas given in the auditorium
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of the Physies Building. Dr. Osier dealt w'ith the advýances made
by medical science in recent years, contrasting the severe thera-
peutias whichi prevalled in early decades of the nineteenth century,
when physicians pinnedl their faith to bleeding, purging and sw'eat-
ing, withi thie milder therapeutie agencies, which have hielci sway
during the past sixty years.

Lauding the great discoverieýý made in the etiology of disease,
hie showed tlîeir importance by instancing thieir application to the
prevention of diseases in tropical countries. Iu the Canal Zone of
Central America, and in the island of Porto Rico, the death rate
had been eut in hall; malarial fevers and yellow fe-ver could now -bc
prevented by simple methods and remedies.

"We hiave advanced rapidly," lie said, .' along, the road of the
treatinent of diseases citused by micro-organismns, and the treat-
ment by means ot antitoxins and vaccines hias progresscd. Anyone
acquainted withi the progrcss made in medicine in the last ten years
cannot but have confidence in the future."

Pneu)nonia, lie regretted to say, continued to be as potent a
cause of death as ever; but lie thoughit that a reduction in its
înorfality w'ould result if it wvere regarded. as a preventable disease.
The lesson of humrility was also tauglit to medical science by the higli
deatli rate of cancer.

Dr. Osier hiad been ealled a "therapeutic nihilist, " a reproaceh
borne withi equanimity. fie said that; the profession, as a whioiè.
had got away from the practice of indiscriminate drugging, ancd
that the cure of disease could be produced, by the use of a few drugs.

M\anufaicturing chemists receiveci a note of praise, for their
resourceful art iii'providing pleasant and potent drugs instead of
the nauseating mixtures of the past; but the lecturer deprecateci
thieir practice of offering suggestions to physicians as to the treat-
ment of disease.

Alluding. to the prevalence of faitlî cures -at home and abroad,
hu mnitioned the cures at.the shirine *of Ste. Amne de Beaupré,
Quebec, and at flic grotto of Lourdes, France. fIe thoughit they
were not whiolly censurable, and saicl: <'WhVlo, if a belovcd ehlild were
at death 's door in IRonme, wonld. not send for the Santo B3ambino?
fias not crcdulity, flic blessed perquisite of tlie ra ce, soine balance
0on flc creclit side for flic conifort it lias griven to pionis louis?
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The prayer of faith liad saved inany lives, and thie principle of f aith
ývas the most prceius asset of the miedical profQssion-onee lost,
howv long would a doctor retain his clientele? There inust be a
ccwvllhingness to believe " attitude; but, iiowadays. the prayer of

faith would' fot set a broken thigli, or prevent thc spread of an
epideiiie of typhoid fever.

Dr. Osier thouglit that the clergy should not dabble in phiysic,-
but should hand it over to the doctors.

Therapcuities, lie thouglit, should be tauglit in. hospitals, rafIlier
than in lecture moins. In the former, studeuts of inedicine shoulci
learn thie nature, course and treatmnent of cliseases, the a1dininis-
tration of the few grreat drugs, the use of ether and chiloroforin, the
dieting of patients, andcimany otiier things. A -vote of thanks to

E the distinguished leeturer was nioved by Dr. J. IL. Richardson, and
suitably ackçnowledged. J. J. c.

H-YPODERMIC INJECTIONS 0F MERCURIAL SALI S, IN LOCO
DOLENTI, IN SECONDARY AND TERTIARY SYPJiILIDES

PzrOFESSOii J. D.,%ii,-n (Broca H-ospital, Paris) hias on many oc-
casioiis ernployecl local injections of iniercurial saits in the treatnient
of secondary and tertiary syphilides. is pupil, Dr. I-ouri Taiel,
of the same hospitafl, gives cliuical histories of sixteen cases, in
whiichi lie hiac employeci Professor Darier 's rnethod successfully.;

is paper is publishied in Le Butllet-in Médical de Qitebec, jauvier,
1.909. Hie does not use this specil trcatmnent as a substitute for the
regrular constitutional treatmcneit of syphilis; but, " wl'hen it is
eeri;ain or probable that local lesionis of syphilis resuit frorn a local-
ization of its pathogenic agrent, applies the curative agent at the
very spot -where it w'ill be useful, iustead of d1iluting it in the whole
mass of the humors of the patieut's organisin?'

Ulcers ini particular have been advantageously treaited by thiis
mcthod: they fi11 Uip rapidly, but the growth of slçin over the ulcers

* takes a longer tinte. Papules and tubercles are removed with
equal rapidity; they withcer or dry up and becone covered over
with a horny crust, whichi is subsequently thirown off, as if it had
been expelled froint fle interior to the surface, so quichly docs the

* infiltration go-. -
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After trying a solution of the biniodide of mercury, 1-2000, iii

several cases, Dr. flaimi,±j gives the preference to a solution of the
cyanide of mercury, 1-2000, with stovaine, 1-200, in a normal sali
solution. This is painless.

Hie recommends a fine Lypodermie needie, suci as is uted for
inttravenous injertions. The needie is pushed obIiýuel1y into the
lesion, tubercle or ulcer, so as to reacli the deeper layers of the
tissues, and the fluid is afterwards slowly iujeeted, 2 cc. (about 34
minims) being used; the injected liquid shiotld cumse f. markIedl
infiltration of the lesion treated.

In looking over Dr. i-lamel 's cases, one notes that eleven of themi
w'ere cured by hypodermie injections of the biniodide of mereury,
the solutions used varying in strength, viz.: 1-2000, 1-3000, 2-1000.
In five casa-;s the (ýyanide of * mercury preparation wvas nsed, and
in four of themi there were, no untow'ard results. In CaseXV.
how'ever, a bloody diarrhen followed the injection of the cyanide
of mercury solution; a peeparation of iodide of potassium caused
symptoms of iodic pois-oning; the cure of the syphilide w'as effected
by local injections of biniodide of mercury of a strength of 1-3000.
The objection to the injection of even weak solutions of the bin-
iodide of niercury is that they are painful, and that cocaine and
stovaine cannot remove this difflculty, as they botli yield precipi-
tates with the biniodide sait. A satnrated solution of guaiacol
added to the biniodide solutions prodluced no appreciable analgesic
effect. Dr. ilamel therefore recomrnends cyanide of maereury.
1-2000, combined with stovaine, 1-200, in the isotonic solution of
chloride of sodium. J. J. 0.

THE MILK SUPPLY OFTORONTO

UNLESS the city of Toronto obliges the-dairymen wvho send milk to
Toronto to conforrn to proper sanitary regulations, pure milk will
not be supplied by ail of them. In the Ontario llealth .Act, 1884,
Section 39, Sub-section 1, municipal inspection of milk is provided
for; inspection of cow-byres is also provided for in Schedule A,
Section 10, of the Act. The Provincial Board of flealth has gone
as far as its limitations allow, by impressing on local boards of
healtif the importance of the careful inspection of dainies, and b*v
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f iirnishing themn withi specifications by which they should measure
flic capacity of ecd dairyman to supply good milkc. It lias issu2d
a circular showing the requirements of a first-class dairy. The con-
struction, lighting, ventilation, cleaning of the cow-byres, are min-
nitely described. The proper method of milkçing, tie hygienle of tic
miilkers, tie most approved rnthod of handling milkz untic'it is

delivered to the customer are given in detail.

Excellent as these riles are, tlîey wvil1 not suffice to accomplisli
the intended object. Local boards of liealth in inunicipalities w'hieh
slîip imîlk to Toronto wvill not oblige their dairymien to tear down
old-style byres, in order to construct better ones. They w~ill not
iiisist on proper methods of keeping cattie neat and tidy. They
%% ill not oider an analysis of the well water of tic dairy, nor insist
on tie reinova i of a privy situated too close to thc dairyman 's well.
IRural medical officers of heaitt receive a mere pittance for attend-
ing- to the grosser unsanitary evils of their %nunicipalities, and
uannot bc expectcd to indur loss of local influence, or loss of money,
ini suits for darnages, for lookingy after the purity of thc Toronto
iiiilk supplies. The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
and the fear of an independent mllk. inspector from Toronto,
baeked by a bacteriologist, wil' teach the dairyman to obscrve tie
rules of the Provincial Board of ilealti. City inspectors should
~isit the dairy fa.rms' regularly, and they should hiave power to
enforce the observance of tie rLdes of flic Provincial Board of
lIvalti, by ordering tic dairyman to discontinue sending milkz toý
Toronto for disobedience to these mules.-

The iveakc point of tic inilk situation in Toronto is that inspectore
are not employed to enforce tic regulations of tic Provincial Board
of ilealti in the 200 dairy farms whicli send milk to this city-

Mr. E. B. Siuttleworth, who, for flfteen years, wvas bacteriolo-
pist of the local board of licalth of Toronto, stafed in an interview
publishied in The Daily Mail aitd Empire, May 27, 1909, that it iad

ot"been tic practice of the Mer-ical -IeaI.th Officer of Toronto to
tnake or order to be made regular bacteriological examinations of
,;amples of milk; that the work of tic inspectors of milk in tuis
ity is very imperfectly donc; t;hat there is no Provincial standard.

' v wici milk may be tested for butter fat, and tiat; tic medical.
I oalti officer baas no protection against suits for dainages by millk
d.ýaIers, mýoni hie may report as gynilty of selling impure milkc.
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In refecrence to the inspection of dairies, which inchules places
in wliich'inilk is received and sold, the work iu Toronto -%vas con-
fldcd to ono man, who reported on the condition of the dairies, the
number of cans of milk rcceived. w'hether it was sold in cans or in
botties, and on the condition of the establishmnents rcgýardingr ean-
liness. Whepre cows were liept within the cité liirnits, an inspection
was also made of the byres, but this left tlic country dainies n.-
provided for. There inust be 200 dainies frorn which Toronto is
supplied. Last year there were 2,500 cans of milk a day brouglit
into Toronto, and this yè-ar there would be 3,000.

About 40 per cent. of the dainies are small farms, whichi supply
under 40 gallba day, and 14 per cent. of theni supI)ly under
16 gallons.

The inspection of tliese dainles bas been donc in a very iinperfect
way. The condiiJoiis in thein are usually exccedingly tinsatisfac-.
tory, hoth as to sanitarýy arrangemenats in the byres and as to care
in milking. and in the cooling and stoning of milk.

llenee it is evident that, for the last flfteen years. the civie
health. depantment of Toronto bas accepted -the m:lk supplies Sent
froin the country with an insufficient kznowledlge of, or a lack of
control over, the conditions existing on flic daLcy farms from w'hich
they corne. Ref23rring to this last point, M'-r. Shuttlewvorth says:

If any consumer of mnilk wvas familiar with the conditions under
which some of it is prodnced, lie would hesitate a long time before
accepting it as ernblematic of purity." Sucli a state of affalirs is
intolenable, panticnlarly when lives are at staxe. The compliiance
of the Ontario dairyrnan witli the miles of the Provincial Board of
Ilealtli respeeting dainies is quite volnntany. It onglit to be made
obligatory, and Toronto should send inspectons to the dainies to
enfonce -these ruIes, the city takzingy legral nesponsibility for its owni
acts and, making no effort to shield itself behind a local board of
health or a medical hefflth officen. J. J. c.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Merited Praise for Toronto.-The recent reduction of liquor
licenses in Toronto, 110 licenses being now grai.ited, instcad of 150,
as had been the etustomi for the past twenty -two years, together wvith
an increase in the license fees, receives favorable mention in an
editorial note writtcn by Dr. St. Jacques, in Le Journal de Méde-
ciiie et de Chirurgie, Montreal, April 24th, 1909. H1e says: " There
are over 300 barrooms in tlue east end of Montreal. Really, w~e
should inquire if otur authorities know what tluey are about. They
knowv that over 175 of these places belong to one inan, and over 125
of tluei to another. 'Why do they not niake the diminution of the
numnber of lcenses obligatory, and kcep up the revenue by raising
the license fees? Instead of asking $400 for a license, which is the
pric msked. ini this city now, w'hy not ask $1,200, as they do in,
Toronto? The longer w'e live, the more convinced are we that
English-Canadians place patriotie feelinig and respect fbr their
fellôw-mani on a hiqzher and better level than we dIo. We are
forced to think ili of our authorities." What strikes us in Toronto
as inexplicable is the lack of influence exerc.ised by temperauce
advocates, particularly the clergy, in Moutreal. The clergy of
Montreal are ini a better position to know the crime, moral d.egra-
dation and poverty arising froin intemperance than other men.
The doCtors sec the diseases, cliseaseci conditions, and the lessened
power' of resistance to disease, which are traceable to inteinperance.
If these two prpofessions were to join forces in a cainpaign agaiust
the excessive number of bars in M1ontreal, failure would be im-
possible.

Tuberculosis; Traoced to Firewater.-The late D-. Oronhya-
tekha, one of the most intellectual Indians of the niueteenth cen-
tury, wvas strongly opposed to v;-ihisk1ey, which had becu instru-
mental in lowering the physical prowess of *the redman. So fa.tal is
whiskey to Indians, that iu Canada whites arc forbiddeu by law,
under severe penalties, to seli it 4.o Indians. 'Wc presume that a
similar law exîsts in the United States. Whether this be truce or
not, thc Indians in.'that; couintry manage to get wvhiskcy, and are
misusiug it, to their owil undoing. Dr. Porter, State Commissioner
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-of llcalth, New York State, reports, i\a<y 21, 1909, a large
,mortality from tuberculosis arnoug the 5,000 Indians in the various
:reservations lu that State. In the opinion of Dr. fluber, an expert
Who has just mnade a study of this subjeet, whiskey is the rxnost
potent agency iu causing tuberculosis arnong American Indians.

Somne Recollections of the Practice of Medicine at Toronto
General Hospital in 1869-70.-In a paper read at a mneeting of the
Toronto General Hiospital ex-flouse Staff Association, April, 1909,
Dr. Alexander Taylor, Goderich, says: " In reference to the trciat-
ment of enterie lever, w~e gave large doses of quinine. I have seen
as high as 30 grains given, and, if the temperature did not comaý
down in four hours, 1 have seen the dose repeated. " It is truc
that the cold water treatment of typhoid fever, introduced by
Brand, of Stettin, in 1861, had not reachied Toronto General ifos-
pital in 1L869; but it is doubtful that it had reached other hoApitals
'iu America at the latter date. Quin'ine wvas used as an antipyretie
in typhoid fever in 1869. Even in 1884, when the cold water
treatment of ty-phoid fever had become general, the great American
,autlior, Flint, wrote:- " 0f drugs w'hîch have an antîpyretie effect,
-quinine holds the ffrst ranli. It should be given in a fuil dose,
that is, from 20 to 40 grains, before the evening exacerbation.»*
flence the b-&.Loronto General Hospital physician 'who, iu 1869,
prescribed 30 grains of quinine as an antipyretie in a case of
typhoid fever, wvas acting according to the received opinion of
that day. The writer 's own hospital. case book does not show that
the antipyretie administration of quinine in typhoid fever wvas
-generally adopted by the hospital. staff in 1869-70. For instance:

E. W. N., etat 19, maie, ï1pril 19, 1870; typhoid fever:

QuiniS suiphat............................... grs. =x::ii
Acid. sulph. arornat............................ f '-iî
Aq a........................................ viii

!Sig. f ss. tid. in

ilere no effort was made to lower temnperature wiýth a drug or
-interrupt the natural course of cuterie fever. Quinine was occas-
ionally prescribed by Toronto practitioners of 1869, to settie the
dliagnosis of a case, or through error. The writer's first case of
typhoid fever, Septeinber 8, 1868, was of fleIc atter nature, the

ephysician first cýalled having pronoxinced it a case of intermittent
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fcver anci prescribed quinine. Porew'a-rned by the failure of
quinine to cure, and recognizing definite symptorns of enterie fever,
the writer prescribed for the diarrhea in that case powders of
hydrarg. c. creta with morphine; for the fever, bisuiphite of
sodium in doses of 10 grains three times a day. Diet:- sago, beef
tea, sherry wine in milk three times a day. After flic feyer left the
patient, beef tea, chieken broth, wvine and milk werc ordered; no
miedicine. This pa-,tie-nt xcoveredl, the only complication bcing svib-
cutaneous abscesses. In refereuce to the presence of smallpox in
Toronto General H-lospital in 1870, the following extract fromn the
wvriter 's hospital case book confirms Dr. Taylor 's remarks: " June
8, 1870. E. F., female, etat 22, admitted for serofulous eruiptions
on cheecks, nose and cars of il years' duration. September 15, a.67O.
Shce caughit smallpox and was remioved upstairs to a smallpox w'ard.
October 4, 1870. Recoverîng." This patient liad been iii the
Toronto General Hlospital for ovcr threc maonthis before she canghit
smnailpox, although thc uppcr flat wvas devoted to sinallpox cases.

Diseases Cured by Radium.-In the course of a lecture on
Radium in Surgery," delivered at the London I-lospital, January

26th, 1909 (vide 'B. 1\. G., Feb. 6, 1909), Sir rirederick Treves
stated that radium w'ill cure every forin of naevus. It can cure
t'ie " port -%inec stain. It eau rid the patient of a pigrmented
mole or a hairy mole. The lecturcr mcentioned four,. ilustrative
cases. radium cures ciuronie czenia, associated with itching. It
causes keloid to vanish; the heloid lef t by a wound, the heloid left
by tuberculous glands, and the acne form. of keloid. Radium will
cure long-standing rodent ulcers, in which the tissues ive become
adherent to the bioue, or apparcutly so, in wh%,iceh thiQrc is ulcerat-Lon,
and in which-and this is the most important point of all-the
riinsen light, the X rays, and cataphoresis have ail becu tried and
have ail failed. Epithelioma of thc lips and cpithcliomna, of the
tongue have been curcd by radiumi. The cured cases werc in the
early stages of the disease; but thcy w'erc ulcerating epitheliomata,
which yield to no other treatment than operation. Sir Frederick
Treves had seen several of these cases. Ile also mnentioned a case
of epithelioma of the face, which ha'd perforated into the nasal
passages; the dlisease \ as clired by radium after a good inany
sittings. Other cases weie: An epitheliorna of flie ala nasi, curcd
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by radium after a nimber of siltings, iiioiintiiig in ail to eighit
hours' cxposuire; an epitheliona of the chck, as large as a. 50-cent
piece, curcd andi the suirface hiea«led over. The resits arc appar.
ently o£ a permanent character. The lecturer saw a case in Paris,
in whiich an epithelioma- of the face, cured by radiuim, remained

perîectly souid. after two years. In B. 11. J., May lst, 1909.
p. 1072., wve notice a description of a convenient radi-mn appli-
cator, which has been devised by lvIr. W. Ilf. M~artiudale, Phi.D.,
London, ]ng. It is in the formi of a square lochet, with a mica
wvindow, w'hich enits off the alpha, rays. -w'hi1e allowingy the other
rays to j)ass. Raiimi bromide is spread iu a, thin filmi on the square
suirface, either puirc or mixeci with an iniert sait to'yieldl a definite
activity in uraniuam nits,,so that the operator may know exactly
w'hat strengyth he is using ou a given suirface. The lochet appli-
cators are made with au area of 1, 2, or 3 sq. e.m.; nine c'arat gold
is employedl, and tue price is said to be reasonaible.

A Separate System of Sewerage and Disposai Works at
Baltimore.-A satisfactory and economical disposai of civie sewage
depeuds on whether it is removed by the separate or combi-neà
systein of sewerage. The conmbiued systemn, wvhich is in almost uni-
versai use, provides for the removai of ail kinds of sewage anci of
stormi water as ivell, throngh one set of pipes. Iii the separate
systeni two sets of pipes atre provîded andl connaected -%vith houses-

olie set for domnestie or man-,ufactuiring sewage, and a second set
for stormi w'ater. The separate system of sewerage simplifies and
checapens the purification of sewage, storim %vater, -whicli is in miany
cases enormons in qnauatity, being excluded fromi the purification
process. New' sewers of flic separalte system type arc being installed
lu i3altiniore, Mrad.One set of sewers 'will remove sew'age and
another set ivill reinove storin w-.ýter. Two-thiirds of the sewage
proper iil be intercepted1 by a higli-level initercepting sewer and
carried by gravity to thc disposai works, situated close by the
Back River. One-third of the sei'age, gathered from the lower
levels of the city, w'ill be intercepted by a low-level intercepter, and
afterwards pumped to the highi-level intercepter, -whence it xvili
flow by gravity to the disposai works. The disposaliN works, -when
compieted, -%iIi be capable of treatin~g 300,000 gallons of se-wage a
day. At the disposai -.works, the 'sewage will flow into hydraulie
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tanks, in which provision is made for the separation and subsequent
removal of the sludge. The sewage then flows onto beds of broken
Stone, eighit ýancI a haif feet deep, over which it will be dlstribitted
by means of sprays, It will 'then fiow tlirough iiiider-dr-aiins to
settlingr basins, situated at a lowvef level, and thence into the Backç
River. It is said tliat the effluent wvî1l corne out practically decan
water. J. J. 0.

PERSONAL.

DR. A. W. MXt-yBuRrty and Dr. B. H-ierbert Adams, of Toronto, are
among those who s-ailed on the SS. Laurentic on Jiune l9th. They
intend visiting some of the large clinics on the Continent andl iu
England.

DEATH OF DR. J. N. ANDERSON

Dr., J. IN. Anderson, of 5 College Street, for over twenty-five
years a practising, physician in the city, was strieken with -aipopl,,xy
last evening while visiting at the home of 2Mr. Wrn. Bryce. of 63
]Brunswick Avenue, and- died in a few minutes. The dcceased Lîad
not been in the best of health since the first of the year, but wvas
abie to attend to his professional ci leand biis sudden death
camie as a surprise to ail who knew, hlm.

The late Dr. Anderson was born in Norfolk County. near
Simcoe, sixxty-eight years ago. Hie wvas a w'idower, and since the
death of lis wife a year and a hiaif ago, lis niece, M)-iss Tisdale,
has been keeping hon-se for hlmn. Mrs. A. Garnctt and Mrs. P.
Dean, both of Tillsonbuùg, are sisters of the deceased.
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MILK STERILIZATION AT THE HIOSPITAL FOR SICK
CHILDREN

T.rI*IE residents of Toronto are uhcder renewerl obligation to Mr.
-Jolm Ross Robertson. H-e is plk"ing, in tic -*,-clç Childreni's Ilospi-
tai a millk-sterilizing outfit. The plant ývill biave capacity
sufficient to supply milk to two ;housand chidren daily, if iicces-
sary. This milkç, in the first initancle, w'ill be for the use of the
interne patients and staff, and tiien for the ont-patients, and.
flnally, it is proposed that chidren at large will be supplicd at
cost.

This wvork is comparable to that; carried on by Dr. Nathian
Strauss, of New York, whio -supplies two thousi-and NewT York chl-
dren, This milk is on sale in Tornpkins Park at 1 cent a glass.
Biglit thousand glasses are sold daily.

Since the installation *of--pasteurization of milk in Randall's
Island Hlospital for Siclz Chidren, a municipal institution, the
death rate lias dropped £rom 90 per cent of the children admitted
to 45 per cent. A very important point to note is that this inilk so
past.mrized was a "certified" milk before pasteurization.

"Certified" milkz, desirable as it is, miay not be free froin
infection, by the bacilli of tuberciilosis. The reaison of this is that,
aithougli coývs may be tuberculin tested every year or everv six
]nonths, they may develop the disease wîthin a short timie after,
they have been tcsted, and the milk of sncli a diseased cow may
contamninate the wýhole supply.

Pasteurization does not mean the sterilization of mnilk or tlic
boilinig of mnilk. The mnilk furnished by Strauss is produced by
takzing certifled milk and subjecting it to a temperature of 155
degrees ri. for twenty minutes.

The main reason w'hy medical mien have an autipathy tow'ard'
pasteurizec ii]filk is because ofteu in the past so-calieci pastenrizeci
iiiilz bias not been pasteurized, but boiled or sterilized. ln such
milkç the enzymes are destroyed, thns interfering with flic nutritive
value of the milk and miakzing it more difficult to digest, and likze-
w'ise more subjeet to i)utrefaction. In sonie instances such milk is
said to prodnce rickets and scurvy.
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The best authorities state that milkç pasteurized properly is flot
Jaiaged, and neyer produccs any mnal-condtitions in the consumier.

TUBERQULOSIS 0F THIE OATTLE.

It lias b"een found that as one proceeds northward throughi the
UTnited States, the incidence of tubercnlosis in cattie increases.
This is probably due to the fact that northern cattie are stabled
more than the southern cattie. The out-of-door life wvhich obtains
w-itli southern cattie bas the same good effect in the preverntion of
tuibercuiosis as is found in the humnan famiiy. Arguing aiong this
uine, there must be a good deal of tuberculosis among the Canadian
cattie. In New York State, the statistics show that 25 per cent.
of the milch cows there are tubereular. I1f even this condition
obtains in Canada, it is higli time attention wvas cailed to the ilk
w'hich is subject to infection, and which is sucli a splendid culture
for germs of ail sorts.

La Presse, of Montreal, on the 22nd of May, contained a story
of the condition of Montreai milk, Dr. iûube, of the Pure Milkz
League, asserting that the iik supply there wvas the -%vorst- in the
world. In Toronto, three commissions are at work investigrating
the conditions of milk- in that city and in the country at large..

The Medical Era's (lastro-Intestinal Editions.-During July
and August, The ïMedical Era, of St. Louis, Mo., wiil issue its
annual series of issues devoted to the gastro-intestinal diseases.
The July nuimber wNifl take up the usual. bowel disorders of hot
weather, and the August wviil be devotcd entireiy to typhoid fever.
Thesc issues always attract considerable attention. The editor
'viii forward copies to physicians appiying for same.



BOOK REVIEWS

A Text Book of Sit'gical Aitatoiny. By WILLI,&Mý FRANCISCA-
UEL . D., iProfessor of Anatomy, Long Island College Hs-

pital; Attendinig Surgeon to the Methiodist, Episcopal, Swecili
and J3ushwich ITospitals; Consulting Surgeon to the Jainaica
Hospital. Witbh 319 original illustrations. Philadeiphia and
London: -W. B. Saunders Company. 1908. Canadian Agents:
J. A. Carveth &Ç- Co., Toronto.

Dr. CamýiipbeIl's text-book is composed of 650 pages. and is
divicled into six parts. lPart op~e is devoted to ''Tie IHead and
1Neck-"; part two, " The Thorax"'; part three, "The Upper
Extreinity"; part four, "The Abdomecn and. Pelvis"; part five,
"The Spine"; part six, "The Lower Extrernity."

As the w'riter says in his preface, "Anatomie facts are dry only
as they are isolated. Trauslatecl into their clinlical values, they are
clothed with living interest." To say the least of it, the study of
the human anatomy inakes somiewhat c dreary reading"; but. when
associated witli "clinical values," the study is one of the deepest
iuterest. The authur is to be congrratulateil upon his volume, as it
is not only oneC of scieutifie value, but beautifully illustrated, and,
from a typographical standpoint, could hardly be improved upon.
The workz is one that should meet with a goodly deinand, and bc
succeeded. in a very short time by a second edition.

W. A. Y.

21 3lfanval of Practical X-Ray Worlc. By DÂývmD ARTJTURZ, M.D.,
D..iFTI., Miedical Omeier in charge of X-ray IDepartinent,
WeYst ILondon Hospital, and Lecturer on Radiolog.y, W\Aest
Llondon IPost-Graduate College, and JoInx -liMit, B.Sc.,
M.B., Ch. B. and IB.S«. (Pnb. HFealth). With about 19,0
illustrations. N~ew York,: Rebinau Company, 1123 ]Broadl-
way. 1909.

In the preface the authors tell us that thieir book is designed.
bo meet the \vants of graduates ta'kingt post-graduatc courses, as
well as rnedical students and practitiollers desiring a practical
work-ing guide to the subjeet of -X-rays, and in the 9,37 pages of
reading matter this purpose is xnost admirably carried ont in a
manner both lucid. and concise. The illustrations deserve ashare
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ùt pris also. The liberal use of heavy type pormnits, rapid and
easy réference, and einphasizes points of special importance. I3ut
Eeventeen pgsare devotcd to therapeutics, as mighit be ex-
pected in a ]naimal of this sort, yet iii tliis limnited space the

iuthors have condensed a large amounit of iisefuil kniow'ledgre, as
well as inuicli excellent advice. Typographically, the book pre-
F ents an excellent appearance. O. IL. D.

(]linical Diagnosis and Treaiment of Disorders of lite .Bladdcr,
With technique Of Oystoscopy. DY FOLLL-N CnT ..
Professor of Geniito-iiriinary IDiseases, Post-graduate IMedical
Sehiool; Attending Gen:ito-ur-iiary, Surgeon, City and Post-
~raduate ospitals, NTew% York. Illustrated. iNew York: E.

B. Treat & Company. 1909.'
The object of Poctor Cabot's littie book, i.e.., to teach, general

practitioners the principal miethods of diagnosiing and treatingo
disorders of the urinary bladder, is well sustained thirouigh this
littie book of 9213 pages.

*WVe would coinmient- it to al! practitioner., .vho miay aspire to
the successful. use of -., ystoscope, tlian which there is no more
pcs1ky instrument in use at p).qsent.

The chapter on the varions kzind.. of instruments in vogue -%vil]
j.flve useful, amid probýably more re jable than the agent of aniy
l)artiCular kcind. ri. «M. G. S.

JLPciures to General Practitioners on the Diseases of lthe Stomnacit
and Intestines. *With an account of their relations to other
diseases andi of the most recent mnethods applicable to the dia-
iiosis anid treatment of thiem in géneral; also " The Gastro-
Intestinal Clinic," in whic]i all sucli diseases are separately
,considerecl. IBy BOARD»tAxN iREEf, M.D., Mvember of the Arn-
enican Médical Association, .Aierican Climaitologrical Associa-
tion, American Academy of Ifedicine, American Electro-
Therapentic Association; Foreign 2Nemiber of the Frenchi
Société D'Electrothérapie; Late Professor of Disegses of the
Gastro-Intestinal Tract, Eygiene and Oliiatology in the De-
partment of Medicine of Temple Collegb; TLate Physician-in-
Chief to the Samaritan Hlospital, Philadelphia, etc. Illiis-
trated. Second Edition. -Nrew Yorki: E. B1. Treat & Co.,
9,41-3 W. 23rd St. 1907.
Dir. Boardman IReed's book, " Diseases of the Stornacli and

intestines," is a vollume comnprising nearly one thousand pages.
Tt consists of in aIl four parts, clivided into eig.olity-two lectures.
Tt woiild not be an easy inattevf to give oiir readers just as coni-
prehiensive an idea of the coients of Dr. Reedl's book as -we wouLld
Jikze without talzing up1 more space tlain we c-an devote to ouir l'e-
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view. In a word, however, we niay say that, the author in divid-
ing his book as lie has done into four parts, considers in part one
" The Anaitoie, Physiologie, Ch--mic and Diagnostic Data "; in
part two, " The Methods of F.x=~ination "; in part three,
"Methods of Treatment "; and part four, " The Gastro-Intestinal

There is no dloubt that during the past decade considerable,
advance baqs been made in the diagnosis and treatinent of diseases
of the digestive systern, and the author of this book lias succuess-
fully endeavored to present to, the profession a work that is corn-
plete and in every respect modern. Present-day inethods of treat-
ment of diseases of the digestiVý,e systern are very mucli more
accuratu an e fficient thani they used to be, and in order foir a.
scientifie reader to enjoy the privileges afforded by present-day
metliods, it is absoluteiy essential that lie should purchase aiS
recent iiterature ont tlie siubjeet as can be obtained. Witbout such.
metliodIs it is aimost iinipossible to successfuiiy treat many dis-
eases of the digestive canai. Puring the past few years a number
of books on this subjeet liave appeared fromn tlie press; but it falis
to, the credit of Germaîi authors to, h-ave produced and'liave trans-
lated into Engiisb those books giving the most recent thouglit on
this most important branci of intern-ai medicine. Arnong those,
authors belonging t1o the Fatlierland are to be found the names
of sucli men as Ewald, Boas and 1Riegai, ail of wliom bave con-
sidered tbeir subjeet at considerable iength. There are, liowever,
a number of stili unsolved problems, in a pathological sense, in
connection witb diseaises of tie intestinal tract and these problems
are deaIt witli at some iengtli and most inteiiigently by Dr. Boardi-
=,an Reed. W-e cannot say more regarding bis book than to, re-

commiend alI of our readers wlio are interested in digestion and
nutrition to purchase bis worir. Its perusai wiil be no waste of
time. W. A. Y.

The Iiiter-ruptcd Kiss. By RICHARD MARS11, Author of "The Seen-
and the Ijnseen," "The Girl and thi Miracle," etc. 'With
frontispiece in colors by REX OSBORNE. Toronto- Casseil &
Co., Ltd.

The tragedy. begins iii tic opening chapters. A murder is com-
mitted in circumstances which readiiy tbrow suspicion upon several
persons. IIow the incubus of this suspicion affects them, and
espeeialiy how it affects the two whose blissful kiss wvas interrupted.
on the eve 'of the eventful night, is told in Miýr. 'Marsh's most
effective inanner.

Elsie Grahame, the lieroine, bas reason to place lierself under
suspicion of being the murderer of lier uncie, and lier conduct
in various trying situations provides sonie of the most delightfui
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rcading iu the story. Uer interview with the blackmailer, and
1--r subsequent offer of herseif as secur.ity for the money raised to
r-w(et his demands are colivineingly described. But the story teerns
wvith interest throughout; there. is humor in plenty, dialogue of
brilliant quality, and a continuom; succession of incident that does
not permit a moment of faltering interest.

The Practical Medicine Series. Comprising ten'volumes on the
year's progress in Medicine and Surgery. Under the general
editorial charge of GUSTAVUS P. HEAD, M.D., Professor of Laryn-
gology aud Rh,.nv-ïogy, Chicago Post-Graduate Medical Sehool.
Volume I., General Medicine; Edited by Frank Billings,
M.S., M.D., Head of the Medical Department, aud Dean of the
Faculty of Rush Medical College, Chicago; and J. I. Salisbury,
A.M., W.D., IProfessor of Medicine, Chicago Medîcal School.
Series 1909. Chicago - The Year Book Publishers, 40 Dear.
boru Street.
The authors of this work'have dilîgently studîed the most

recent literature of medicine and, under appropriate headings,
given the latest findings in the etiology, diagnosis, prognosis and
treatment of the more important medical diseases.

Tuberculosis is very fully dealt with, 116 pages being devoted
to its elucidation. Pueumonia aud other diseases of the lungs are
fully dealt with. To diseases of the*circulatory organs, 82 pages
are given. To diseases of the blood, 62 pages. Infections diseases,
diseases of the ductless glands, metabolie diseases of the kidney
arc also treated of. There is au index of subjeets aud an index of
authors. It is a volume of 403 pages. J. J. 0.

Lonservative Gynecology and Electro-Therapeutics: A Practi-
cal Treatise on the Diseases of Women and Their Treatment
by Elew-tricity. By G. BETTON MAssEY, M.D., Attending'
Surgeon to, the American Oncologie Hospital, Philadeiphia;
Fellow and ex-President of -the American Electro-Therapeutic
Association, etc. Sixth Edition, thoroughly revised. Royal
octavo, 462 pagee. Illustrated with twelve (12) original,
full-page, chromo-lithographie plates, and fifteen (15) full-
p)age haif-tone, plates of photograplis taken from nature, and
numerous engravings in the text. Bound in extra cloth.
Rrice, $4.00 net. Philadelphia, Pa.: F. A. Davis Company,
publishers, 1914-16 Cherry Street.
That this 'well-known bock has attained its sixth volume is a

mferited tribute to its popularity. The author is as zealous as&
*eVer in his arraigument cf uunecessry major -operations in
non1-Inalignaut. gyne-cologilcal affections, and iu his plea for the
alternative methods, cf which he is such a frank, outspoken
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champion, and whcilie describes in sufficient cletail to bc comi-
prebmided by mny mie0 interested. The value of the -work is
mnuch onhan~ced bY the lai-ge numbey-r of cases lu practice cited
as illustrative, of bis mnethocis and clainîs. A new, ehapter is
added descriptive, of the emiploymient of clectro-checinical. sitrgery
for removin( g ew-' growths, of zine(-miercuiry ionization in tuber-
icular adenitis, and of hiighi-freqtiue.y, higli potential cuirrents iii
gý,viecology. The author bas br-oigh'It, ]]s workz tlor-o1îgllly up11-to-
date and it is deserving of the ln',sù serions and carefiil con-
sideration. C. IR. D.

il Te.-3ooi; of ilfedical ûhienistey and Toxicology. By AM.
W. 1-OT.N. A.M., 'M.ID., rofesso* of 2\'edical Oheinistryv
and 'Il>ixicology Jeffrson :Medical College. IFilly i'ls-
trated. Second edition, revised and enlarcd. IPiladeiphia
and London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1908. Cloth, $3.00
net. Canadian agents: Carvcth & Co., 406 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

The second edition bas beeni thoroughly revised. aîîd inceludles-
ail the import'ant recent advances in physiologie cliernistry. The
original -work was intend.ed as a text-bookz for miedical stiudentz,
and wvns not desigiied as a tex-t-bookc in pure chemnistry. The ahi
wvas to teacli the essentials of miedical ceheinistry aend 'to omit the
consideration of rare elemients and compounds that are never en-
couintered in -the study and. practice of miedicine.

The author lias followec l te original lan in the, second cdi-
tion, and lias race valuable additions in the line of chicmistry
of foods and their changes in the body, anîd lie also ineludes the
latest iniprovemnents iii uimitary tests.

Thiis is an excellent book for îîîedical stiidents and for- thosi:
practitionc.rs -who wishi to *keep iip wit.ni the latest iinprovcnients
in inC(lical cheinistry. A. E.

The Rection; Its Diseuses ond Deveiopmental Dcl ecîs. By SiR
CirnAuss B. BALTJ, M. Ch., FRCSI;Honi. F.R.C.S.. 3n g.,
Regius IProfessor of Surgery in the University of Duiblini; Sur-
geon to Sir P*a.trick Duii's Hospital; Honi. Surgeon. to theKig
London: HeLnry Frowdc, Oxford University Press; lTodder &
Stoughiton, Warwick Square, 13.0. 1908. Canadiaiî Agents:
D. T. MeAinsh & Co., Toronto,

A new book oit 'The Rýectuim,'' by flic oninfent authoritv. Sir
Charles Bail, has made its appearance. The publishiers, are I-Todder
&t Stouigliton, Warwvick Square, E.O'.

The subjeet matter is lueid and comprehiensive. The illustrai-
tions are original and froin life. The i-orphlogy, ernbr.yology

an athology leave nothing to be dcsired. IPractical details and
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niethiods of exainination arc not abridged to niako,, roorn for clînical
raureties and statistics. The chapters on prolapse and cancer are
iot to be surpassed. The wvork is such as we would expeet froi

so i'gh an authortity, and it wvill repay the practitioner a perusal,
a'dis indispensable to the arrnaientarium of the surgeon. The

Ijigli standard of excellence of flhc author 's previous writings o11
the subject is maintained. il. A. N.

The Tkerapculics of Radiant Lig7d atid Jieat and Clonvectivo
Ileat. 13y WrLÂ BEIr S-xow, M.D., authar of A
Man..iual on. Ellectro-Stý,tie M1odes of Application, Thera-
pentdes, ]iadiography, and Radiotherapy," and " Currents
of lligh ]?otcntial of iligli and Othier Frequencies" Editor
4)f the Jottirnal / dvnced Therapeutics, and late, Ir.struc-
tor in Electro-T1 î.erapeutics in the New York Post-Graduate
Schoo), etc. New York: Scientîfle Autiiors Publisliingr Co.

In a verýy xniodest littie volume of 119 pages, the author sets
forth, sonie of tlie conditions ini which, the scientiffi ernployment
of radiant hieat and liglit -%'ilI be found advautageeus. As this
is a subýjeet which is engaging an increasing amount of -atten-
t ion, and vcry littie is kuowni about it by the rank and file of
the profession, the volume appears at a very opportune time.
And as it aiis, to, be a practical. aid te -beginners, and the
author deals -%vith. the -whole mnatter in his customary conserva-
uive style, the k is sure to attain the populaiity it se well
deserves. A careful perusal of the book should prove a revela-
l ion to those )who, have net hitherto devoted mueli attention to
flie subject. and every general practitioner may flnd mudli of
interest anii usefulness in its pages. c. IR. D.

zfccidents and Emergencies. A manual of the rUreatnment of
Surgical and MiNedical Eînergencies in the absence of a
physician. By CHAÂRLES W. DULLE., M.D., Fellow of the
Coliege of Physicians of Philadeiphia and of tlie Academ-y
of Surgery; Consulting Surgeon to the Rush ospital;
formerly Surgeon te, the Out-door Pepartment of the Hs-
pital of the ULniversity of Peunsylvania aud of the Presby-
terian Hiospital iu Phuladeiphia, and Assistant Surgeon Sec-
ond Regimnut IN. G., l'a., etc. Seventhi edition. Thor-
oughly revised and eularged -%vith forty-four illustrations.
Phlila,ýdeiphia: P. ]3lakiston's Son & Co., :L12 Walnut Street.
1909.

The mere fact tIbat this srnall book lias already run through
six large editions, and is now presented te the profession in the

form of the seventh edition, speaks highly of its value. The book
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covers ini all tN'o huniidred pages, and takes Uip suchi subjects as,
"Obstructions tu respiration," II Forcignl Bodies iii the Eyc,

Nlose and îar," " tT consciousness or Iiis-elsibility," "Fiùs or
Seizures,"" Injuries to the irn, Eficts of, I-Ieiat," " Effeets
of OoId," "Eloctricity~ Accidents, " Sprains," Isl ctis"
"Fractures," II Wound(s," Il Railroad Accidenits," " Eemor-

rhage," " Business and iDomestic Emnergencies."1 0f course, as
is to be expected, sucli accidents and coniditionis are refcrrecl to
very sliortly. The book, bow'ever, is practical aud wi'll be fournd
Verv liseful not alone to physicians, cspecially ini thecir ftrst few
years of practice, but to miedical stuidents, nurses and those called
upon to give first aid to the iinjutred. W. A. Y.

4Idso .Jediciine. Bv 33nx uD1tDsox, -31.D. (Cambridge),
M.R.C.P. (Lond.); Asst. Pbsician t' City Roa.'d Chest lios-
pital; Fathologist and Registrar to the East Loiidon Children's
Hiospital; Late Casuialty Physician to St. Bartholomnew's b1s-
pital. Londlon: 11ailliere, Tind all&Cx S ilenrietta Street,
covent Garden. 1909.

This littie -\'orlz is à neatlç ygota en up II Pochzet liNfediciie " for
sýtudents, and is intendled mierel-v as a book for rei-ision purposes.,
It containe about t-\vo hundred and fifty pagres, is welI prinited, rLip-
to-date, reli-cbloe and authentic, and -\viIl bc found of great value
to studlents as an adjumet to their langer text-books.

.4 IIolse WFillh a .FIisloriy.

Over foi.r bundred vears agro, more than two dlecades before
the (1hscoVcrvý of .X1inerica, the first bookz was priinted at The
Oxford Press. In ýliry YIIF's r('i gn. WoIsev suppressed he
Oxford Press, whbich w-as re-esta,,blishced durimg Elizabeth's sov-
ereignty by tie E arl of :Leicester at bis own cost, and sinice that
date the Press li-as published a, consecutive list of about 19,500
separate bookis, n.ot including Bibles auJ, Frayer Boois.

The Oxford Press dloes its own pýaper-ia'king, ink-inakzing,
t.ype-foundimngr lct.pn, stercotyping, let.tcr-press, litho-
graplhic and -ail k-inds of I)rintiflg and bookbinding, to say nothing
of employing its own builders, engcineers, etc. The Oxford Type
Foundry is the most -ancient in Great Britaiu. The ITuîiersity
%Paper Milis are situated att Wieoh'ercote, 1,ear Oxford, w'here the
fînous Oxford Pai)er is made. The headquarters of Mý.r. Hlenry
iFrowde, tho publisher to the University, ari, in. London at Amen
Corner, close. to St. iul's Catliedral, -wbere the publisling busi-
ness is cond-ucted. Thfe UnTiiversity Binding bouse is also in
Lonldou.

The p)ublications of The Oxford Press have-, always bcen
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iinarked by great literary merit, combined witli distinguished
schiolarship. Accuracy and skili. have, been outstanding feat«ires
of their puiblications. It is well-known that a guinea is given to
-iny) person w first points out au error in one of the Oxford
Bibles. "Serupulous accuracy and infinitesinma1 profits" is the
way in which the Oxford publications have been charactenized by
Professor Goldwin Smith.

As an evidence of the Iiigh character of the Oxford publica-
tions it may be noted, that a Grand Prix was awarded to the Ox-
ford Unîversity Press at the Paris Exhibition in 1900 for each of
its thiree exliîbits :-" iliglier Eduicational Publications," " Book-
bindîng,' and " Paper."

In tixe choîce of authors and subjeets The Oxford Mfedical
Publications have tixe adv.antagre -of the advi.e anti assistance of
William Osier, -M.D., F.R.S., Reg«,,ins Professor of Medicine in
the rUniversity of Oxford.

The bookis plnblishied, by thiis -%ery old establislied flouse can
be secured from D1. T. McAinsh & Co., 1-93 IBay St, Tor'onto.

The Yc'lIoit God; An. Idol of Africa. By fi. RIDER IIAGGARD, Author
of "Tu1e Ghiost Kings." etc. With frontispiece in colors, and
two hiaif-tone plIates by A. MICHAEL. Toronto: Casseli & Co.,
Ltd.

It is douabtf ni wliether in any of Ilis romnances M.Nr. Rider Hag~
gcar hias revealed a country nmore weird. more inysterlous, than
AIsikiland. the home of "The Yellow God." Situated in the hicart
of "Darkest Africa," it is only rediscovered, througli inany perils
and hardships. ky -,-lie hero of the story.~ Uow hie heéard of this
land of gold, and v.l:y lie decided to seek it, formn a pleasant prelude
to the a(lventures theiselves, save for the sideliglit tlirown on the
iiethods of the expoiients of "higli fiinance" iii the city.

As regards Asika lierself, the prcsiding geins of t1iis strange,
l and. slic ranks M'ith, Ayesha and tixose other royal woxnien of 'Ur.
Ilaggard 's iimagination, who allu-re by their peerless beautyv and
repel by tixeir inhuniiian cruelty. Asika's mysterious demeanor,
lier horrible cereiionials. lier imperions appropriation of tixe liero,
lier cyi% 1 -,al eontemlpt for humai life, make lier almnost supreine
iiiong w'oien of niystery ii :fiction.

Pa.?n»pidZels Bceoved. Report to thxe Goverminent of British
Honduras upon tixe Outbreak of Yellowv Foyer iii that Colony ini
1905, together wihan accoint of the Distribution of the Stego-
nîivia Fasciata in Belize, and thc nicasures necessary to stamp ont

oprevent the recurrence of Yelle.w Fever. By RrnEn.-'r B~oy*:,
M., ýF.R. S.. Printed by Waterlow and Sons, Timiited, London
W1all, London. 1906.
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MILK TH-AT IS BACTERIOLOGICALLY PURE*

TriE iatter of a p)ure milk supply is un1e of tlie îost important
problems ini city life. So îiich siekîmess, especi;illy ini the warm
weatheî', is owiiig to impure inilk., and too mueli aliogether of sticli
a, produ1-et is supplied to the pu-blie in. Toronto. IIow many uhil-
ciren at this season of the ycar are laid Uip îvith chloiera inifaitin
aund other intestinal conditions, and whiclî are diretly eause1 by
rnilkz that is loadeci with bacteria? Only recently a hospital1 in
this eity ivas beitig supplied îvith nalk whicli, whnexanîned bac-
teriologieally, ivas foiund to eontain almnost 100,000 bauteria tu tIh-3
cubic ceutimeter. and thiat iii eofl weýatlîer; îeless tu say, that
particular milli contract p-s1ronlptly cneld List winter the
Aýeacmy of Mledicine appoinited a 'Milk Commission. to go into
thec quiestioni of inilkz supply. As a diret restuit of thiiej untiriîig
work, the Commission ladont certain requiireiiieiits for tlic dityer-
ent dainies, aiind mrhich, if livec inp to, wouild carn for stuli flrmns
the Seal of the Acadeniy of Medicine, a markz of approvai. worth
going aîter. Soine of the ruies laidi dowu wenue as follows:

1. Thlat the whole hcrd shiail be ttuboeuliin tested tivice a year.
2. That the milk shahl contain -4 per cent. butter fat, withi an

allowecl variation of ½' per cent. greater or less than. the 4 per
cent. The s,, mie may bc said of the proteids.

3. That the maximum acidity shall not exeeed .2 per cent.
4. Thiat the mi]kz ]nh[st not be heaited, neither înust it be frozen.
5. Thiat the Veeiar Inspector shial visit the dainies wîhen-

ever the Commission desircs. The Commnission advises that, all
cows be Cipl)ed about udder and abdomen, and thiat the iudder and
teats, be scrvibc& before ecaûh milhing, iot once claily.

The first dairy to live -up to thiose requiiremienits was S. Pr>ice
& Sons, Ltd., proprietors of "Erind-ale Farm," the Home of Certi-
fied Milkz. To this finm- lbas been awan.idecl the Seal of the
Academy of Medicine, Tforonto, an hionor thiat is a credit to Messrs.
S. iPric &Ç, Sons, Ltd., wîho have always shiomn every desire to
supply its mstuniers iwith "nothing but the best."

4 Publilher's Department.


